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One of the questions Independence Township voters must resolve at the 
November 7 election is whether the township should purchase land In 
its geographic center for the purpose of constructing new township 
offices. The old office, once a school, sits on Main Street in Clarkston, 
District Court quarters behinq it, and the old library next door 
converted for use by the Recreation and Water Departments. 
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a house in the country. going regularly, no doubt you will ' 
They found one that they be interested to 'know that a great 

decided was suitable. On their way many people take their lunch and 
home, the 'young wife happened to . make a day of it., Others who 
think they had not noticed a water cannot spare the time usually arrive 
closet (toilet) in the place, so she just in time, but are generally in too 
decided to write to the real estate big a hurry to wait if the place is 
man about it. crowded. 

Being very modest she hesitated The first time my wife and I 
about writing the words water went was six years ago, and we had 
closet, so she referred to it as the to stand up all the time. 
W.C. The Real Estate man It might interest you to know it 

should set goals in life, and once 
reached he should set another. ' 

It's time for me to set another 
goal. 

It's been no secret that I have 
wanted to own the Lake Orion 
Review. Publisher Marty Carlson 
and I have been friends since I came 
here. We worked closely through 
these 17 years. 

Jizn's 
Jottings 

, interpreted it to mean the Western _ is planning to hold a bazaar in the 
Church near there, and answered as near future to raise money for 
follows:' plush s~ats. 

More than once I've told Marty 
of my interest. He always promised 
I would get first chance if he ever 
decided to sell. He was goo~ to his 
word, as usual. 

By Jim Sherman 

Gregg Smith,publisher of the 
Northland Press in Boyne City, tells 
this one about the -newly married 
British couple who were looking for 

Dear Madam: I might mention that it pains me 
I regret very much the delay in 'greatly to not be able to go more 

answering your 'letter, but I now frequently. It surely is through no 
take the pleasure of informing you lack of desire, but as we grow older 
'that the W.e. is located about nine' it seeIfis more of an effort, 
miles from here and is capable of particularly in' cold weather. ' 
seating 1,266 people, this is very ----0----
.fortunate indeed. ' I've said here before that I 

If you are not in the habit of believed the guy who said man. .. 

With the preliminary agreement 
signed by all parties it appears the 
goal I mentioned will be reached 
early in December. ' 

Someday I'll get around to 
setting another goal, but it won't be 
to own another newspaper. ' 

That last statement is for the 
benefit of my wife. ' 



A water sampUng program undertaken Drive, however the LWllLU'1i 

by the Village of Clarkston this year in into it near 1·75 drew a-B. 
cooperatIOn w.th the Oakland County Middle Lake behind 6111 Middle Lake 
Health Department has revealed some Road and at the subdivision beach off 
varied fmdings, according to reports Pinehurst was rated A. The Clinton River 
repeived by the village. where it flows under M·15 was rated B. 

The county 'gives A, B, C and D Elsewhere in the township, WoodhUll 

lake off drew a B. 
but was' rated A 'off Oakland Ridge 
Subdivision. '. . 

. tot ,lIsent 
,~ ." . 

candidates 
Other lakes tested in the township, all 

rating. Ks, were Cranberry, Crooked" "What 40 you think Indep~ndence 
Round, VanNorman, Walters and Whipple Township will be like ten years from 
Lake. ,. now?" 

classifications to ponds. "A" means the 
water is tot~y acceptable,. "B," shows Sionerock's 
total coliform bacterial count 

. questionable, but fecal bacterial count 
within limits for acceptable public 

salary stays al 516,000 
"What do you see as the 

responSIbilities 'and obligatiOns of the 
office· you seek?" 

These are two of the questions that 
candidates for Independence Township 
offices will be asked to ansWer at a 
Candidates' Night sponsored by the 
newly formed Independence Township 
Civic Club at 7:15 p.rn. Friday, October 
'13, at In4ependence Center, 5331 
Maybee Road. Club President George 
Phillips emphasized that, the meeting is 
open to all- interested citizens, whether 

bathing beaches, 
"c" denotes areas considere4 unsafe 

for swimming. "0" indicates an 
environmental study of the lake 
underway, 

On the Upper Mill Pond, B ratings were 
given to the Clinton River' at Blue Grass 
and near Buttercup Lane. The Upper ,Mill 

" Pond at Miller Road was given a C and D 
rating. 

On the Lower Mill Pond, the area at 
Miller Road was classified with a B rating, 
but sites at the spillway into Parke Lake 
and at the hydro off Washington were 
given an A reading. 

On Parke Lake, the area where the Mill 
Pond flows in was rated B. A ratings were 
given those areas behind the township 
hall and just off Clarkston·Orion Road. 

Deer Lake was rated A along the 
township beach and the beach at Sunier 

Supervisor Gary Stonerock is going to 
be allowed to retain his $16,000 per year 
salary. 

The method by which he was granted a 
$1,500 raise at the township annual 
meeting a year ago April was not 
sufficiently out of order to invalidate the 
salary. 

This was the fmding of Circuit Court 
Judge William R.Beasley in a suit 
brought by Mary M. Burgess and others 
against the supervisor. 

The judge said, "While the actions of 
the defendant township supervisor in 
conducting this meeting are certainly not 
to be condoned, it appears clear that the 
statutes vest a' broad power in the 
township supervisor to conduct, 
moderate, control and preside over the 
township meetings. Turning the gavel 
over to the township attorney is not what 
the statutes contemplate. 

"On the other hand, there is nothing in 
this record to indicate that anyone was 
refused permission to address the 
meeting, nor that any effort was made to 
challenge the resolution authorizing an 
increase in salary; thilt is, to raise the 
question and to challenge whether or not 
it should be voted upon, nor was, any 
question raised then or now as to the 
accuracy of the count on this motion. 

"Consequently, while not approving of 
the procedures followed, the court 
concludes that on this record these 

. irregularities referred to and relied upon 
by plaintiffs are not of such magnitude as 
to require· this court to find that the 
salary increase was invalid. Only in 
matters of the most compelling necessity 
should this court or any other court 
interfere with what is basically a ballot 
box question." ' 

they are club members or not. 
Each candidate has been sent a list of 

questions, and will be given time during 
the meeting to respond to the particular 
questions he .has chosen. In addition, 
there will be an opportunity for members 
of the audience to direct questions· to the 
candidates. 

Further information about the club may 
be obtained by calling Phillips at 
625-1739, or Weld at 6254185. 

Used Car 

, 
PONTIAC 

lkIoor hardtop with full power, air 
conditioning and vinyl top. $.3095 

'71 CATALINA WAGON 
Features cruise-a-rnatic transmission, 
window and door locks are power 
operated, stenia and- convanlent top 
rack. 

'71 CATALMA 
lkIoor with air conditioning, all are real 
beauties. 3 to choose from. ' 

$3395 

$2395 

'72 CATALINA 
lkIoors with air conditioning. 2 to 
choose from 

'72 VENTURA II. 

$3095 

automatic transmissions and air 895· Hardtop coupes with V-8 engines, $2 
conditioning. 2 to choose from 

'72 LaMANS 
2-<1oor hardtops, 3 raal nice cars to $2995 
choose from 

JACK W. HAUPT 
Pontiac Sales and Service 
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Todd Sanderson may be a little young to vote, but he got a fine view of 
!lidewalk traffic from the township registration trailer Friday while his 
mother, Mary Lou Sanderson, was inside preparing to vote in the 
November election. Deadline to register is Friday, October 6. 

The entire village sewer system is under 
review as, to depth, Clarkston village 

, council has been informed. 
Problems with deep basements off 

Middle Lake Road and in other areas of 
the . village have made the review 
necessary, the County DPW has reported. 

Jim Leaders, project 'engineer, said an 
attempt is, being made to work out the 
problems so that the system will not cost 
anymore than it is now figured to cost. 
He said results of the survey should be 
available within a few weeks. ' 

A village resident, Hal Reekwald, has 
threatened a court suit if a change 
regarding easement rights behind his Main 

_Stre~t real estate office is not made. 

Carr named' 
authority head 
Robert Carr, 6505 Waterford Hill 

Terrace, h~s been named permanent 
chairman of the Independence Township 
Buildj.ng Authority. 

The group met last week and adopted 
by-laws, giving the township the means to 
bond to purchase land or construct 
facilities. 

Other officers are Robert Kraud, vice 
chairman; Jean Benzing, secretary; 
George White, assistant secretary; Bruce 
Rogers, t,reasurer; ;md Charles Robertson 
assistanftr-easurer.The officers with Paui 
Wilmot make up the authority. 

Machinery and animals 

Reekwald -told the council he had 
signed temporary easement agreements in 
regard to his property last November and 
was informed a month later that the 
original plan had been scrapped "because 
somebody wanted to build a garage." , 

He said the revised easement takes 
away the right to use his property, and 
that due to a need for additional manhole 
and engineering fees will cost residents of 
the village about $1,200 extra. 

Leaders commented that the present 
easement location is due to a 
compromise. He said the flIst easement 
was located entirely on property owned 
by the Lysle Bassingers. The present 
)ocation "uses land from both property 
owners, he said. -, , 
. Reekwald was informed by the council 

, that his deadline for mal9ng changes had 
passed; that he had failed to have 
representation in court on the day the 
easement cases were heard. 

~otary chairman 
Gerald C. Craven, governor of Rotary 

district 638, will visit Clarkston Rotary 
Club October 9 at Howes Lanes. 

He will meet with club officials to 
discuss the club's plans for service 
activities in the community and to offer 
suggestions on administrative matters. 

While in Clarkston, Craven will be the 
guest of Rotary President Tudor 
ApMadoc. 

· · .mean a lot to Joe Rhoades 
Joseph Rhoades, 61, says he's had He was expected to build on the 

some successes and failures in his life, but property within 90 days. If he didn't, 
he thinks ,his most recent failure would he'd be allowed to purchase the land at 
have 'made his great-grandfather very half price, he recalls. 
unhappy. Joe was a caddy and a newspaper boy 

The gentleman was Benjamin Harrison, and decided to take the latter route, 
president of the United States., paying $5 a month until the iand was 

Joe is referring to his defeat at the clear. At 14 he succeeded in convincing 
polls in the August primary when he his father of the rightness of building a 
sought election to the townsh,ip board, small cottage on the place. 
and the Rhoades' sense of humor is From that cottage has sprung the 
evident when he says it. present Rhoades home, a comfortable 

As a man who's spent nearly a quarter edifice which has grown pretty much like 
of a century serving the township as both Topsy. Joe's,done most of the work, and 
a member of its Planning Commission and when he got the house the way he wanted 
the prior Zoning Board of Appeals, Joe it, he took on another old house which he 
has indeed many successes on his record. modernized and now rents to tenants. 

Not the least is the Rhoades Machine Just down Woodlawn is his latest 
Works Inc. of Berkley which he started hobby, a modern three-bedroom brick 
while in his 20s. home now in the last stages of 

Now doing work for such firms as completion and one which the Rhoades 
Dodge and Ford Tractor Company, it may move into. "Less grass to cut," says 
started out making a machine to fill Joe. 
toothpaste tubes with toothpaste and Again he's done most of the work 
produced a,machine to make cocktail himself, just like he built that portion of 
picks which turned its inventor into a Woodlawn that connects the two homes. 
milliOnaire, Joe says. His love for animals has led him into 

The love of machinery, beginning with some major undertakings for the 

his association with the late Henry Ford Department of Natural Resources and the ,Joe Rhoades col/ee,ts some apples from' a tree he 
and the Ford Trade School, and his Oakland County Sportsmens Club. planted a long time ago. 
concern and interest in the wildlife of the Joe was head of the club's conservation 
area are two factors which have pretty committee which succeeded in getting young frys for Cass Lake. "When exam time rolled around, Ford 
much dominated Joe's life. 3,200 acres set aside in the Holly The vandalism, which caused the club promised us dismissal if we had more 

The Rhoades home is situated on two Recreation Area for hunters. The project to forego its own operation and caused than two D's, a two cent raise for a C 
acres near Walters Lake, one acre of involved the cooperation of county the loss of a whole season's crop of young average, three cents for a B average and a 
which is kept especially for the excavators and earth movers who built pike, disturbs him. Sb does the vandalism nickel for an A average. When I left the~e 
woodchucks, rabbits, birds and even duck impondments and opened up a road which destroyed nature trail markings on at 18 to go to work for the Ford Motor 
skunks and snakes which inhabit it. through a swamp making a whole new 36 acres of woods which the club owns. Company, I had to take a cut in pay to 

Brush piles and stacked wood are left section accessible. Yet he affirms his faith in the young. get into regular shop work," he 
in the area for the benefit of the small Joe's committee sowed rye and corn "Only about 5 percent of them are bad," remembers. ' 
animals., He points out woodchuck dens, for birds and built brush piles for the Joe says. Joe remembers the days of the 
rabbit warrens and snake holes on a stroll rabbits. He may be remembering the days when depression well, and how a three-week 
down Woodlawn which separates his Later he became the leader in club at 14 years of age he took a bus alone job turned into a night foreman'sjob. He 
home from the game preserve. development of a pike spawning pond from Royal Oak to Highland Park and also remembers talking to an older 

That bit of land has a long and which until two years ago fed the Clinton was the only boy of 15 applicants chosen machine man who had little saved at the 
comfortable feel for Joe and his wife, River chain of lakes with pike. The pond for entry into the Ford trade school. time and deciding to go into business for 
Fern. He won the homesite when he was was located along Townsend Lake until "Some said Henry Ford used that hiinself. 
12 years old' during the Royal Oak vandals fmally put the operation out of school for slave labor, but he didn't. He Joe started his business in the family 
centennial celebration. He guessed the business.. started out paying us $7.50 a week. We'd garage on $250 he'd saved and another 

,right number of beans in a bottIe, and Joe still keeps an ey~. howeve~, on a go to' school eight hours a day for one $600 he'd borrowed from his dad. 
,:""" th~n·fOtihihrut>'tlieft!J"WB;lrllo~1.fil'ttlre~"'~;walleyetth'atchery.;operatloruoff,HatdleIY'.\W~llttd;i,then'.work:eight'hours.a'dIiY'iin'" ·"'H~f~.".,t".~''femembe't&'1:~r.4lis ... ,. mother 

clause. Road which last year provided 15,000 the shop for two weeks. wanted him to be a lawYer. 



FRQMPARTNERS IN PLANNING master pl~s ha~e been largely-held 
,Both ,in Michigan and ,in the to be .conscientiou~in providing for 

t~L, i':e:"::'"·~~~-If~"Q.e'r'··-'~ 0: 'I·p' , P' "e' 'd" , II, ,r.DrUaaa'li ,,': " 
. , : .,' :: 

• • 

nation, court' cases involving the best interests of all groups; 0 C?IJ 
~,v~dity'of local zoning ordinances those, that have excluded certain ~,. (fean Jails 
increasingly are focusingop the use categories have been judged, 

, ;concept of a 'community's ability to "whimsical and capricious" in their I have almost decided to get an furnace is making a funny noise. 
prove 'th:e relationship of an efforts and have had their engineering degree':- not because I He,mignt even grow to expect 
ordinance to health, safety, and ordinances ,over;turned. While want to be an engineer - but that-all household repairs would be 
welfare of the inhabitants, prOVISIon of a, total because on those rare occasions taken Clireof before he ever 
particularly in those cases that non-exclusionary range of plannea, when I watch television it would be reached the driveway. And if that 
question.a community's outright land use types does not guarantee nice ,to u~~~rs!al!-d what's go~g o!!- were the case, how could I prove to 

rll~I:~u~::S-1!:-:'!~~~~t~clfion~tr~"~0~ve~rs~~ial~_ immunity from a court loss, it can :;rom MISSlO~, Impo~~lble, him how hard I work and the 
land uses (e.g.; ---be-a-strons.-tooLin"iLcomplUnity's :eve f,0ne to, B~acek and difficulties under which I labor. 
home and trailer parks). Based favor - particularly when~~tfiirt-,-Sear.~h-,-_programs~7_Qlo!~~,? ~ probably better off 
upon recent Oakland County court community, if contested, can complicated that 15 mmutes of dum6f0ul1.aed--by-the-mtrieacies-oL-., 
cases, those communities that have substantiate its land use claims by eac~ hour have t~ be devoted to science, all things considered. 
made. adequate· provisien for a cost-revenue analyses and' tellmg us .dummIes what really And if it bothers me too much, I 
range of,' land use types in their environmental impact stud~es., haPwPened. can always go back ,to "Life with 

", . hen I get my engineering Father," "Lassie" or a good Doris 
cfegree,-I, to(); sh~ ?~ able to Day movie. Things are simpler in 
ex~ound on the teleVls~on plots, their plots. One doesn't need a 
tellmg the astounded family-at-large scorecard to tell the players .. ~ or 
why the formostat cooled too the rheostats. 

The road millage 
By Paul VanRoekel 

County Highway Engineer 
The voters of Independence Township 

are going to vote on a-proposal to enact a 
one mill property tax for "local" road 
improvement for a period of four years. 
This would' produce about $i5,000 per ! . year which would then be matched by 

t the Oakland County Road Commission so 
, that· improvement and paving of the 
! "local" mile type roads could be 

accelerated. 
Bloomfield Township has a one mill 

tax and Commerce and Highland 
Townships have two mill rates for the 

. same purpose. Commerce Township has I paved nearly all of their "mile'" roads 
, over the last 1 0 years. 
f Examples of roads that would be 
!eliglble for paving under this proposal 

~ 
i 

I 
I 

include Waterford, Pine Knob, Mann, 
Waldon, . Maybee, Oak' Hill, Reese~ 
Holcomb, Allen, Perry Lake, Eston, 
Whipple Lake and several: otIi'e'rs which 
total up to about 44 miles of unpaved 
mile roads. 

Existing State Law provides that such 
roads can be improved only if 11:t least 
50% of the necessary cost is paid from 
funds other than the gas-weight tax funds 
of the County Road Commission. The 
normal way this is done is by a special 
voted millage .as is proposed for 
Independence Township. 

If the proposal is approved, the 
Township and the Road Commission 
would proceed with improvement of 
roads designated by the Township Board 
and some 6 to 8 miles would be paved in 
the next four years. 

quickly and caused a 

decompression in the rheostat, and School ,men', U 
that's why the fIlibuster flipped and 
Sir Henry expired. 

We could even turn the TV off 
for those 15 minutes! 

I doubt I'd be believed, thougli. 
Those smart, beauteous chicks 

on the tube communicate with the 
world (apart from some i'ncidental 
personal involvement) with all the 
aplomb of a computer tape, and, 
they 'also manage to look good 
while doing it. 

I could never achieve that 
image - not after having assailed my 
homecoming husband with news 
that the dishwasher isn't washing, 
the iron isn't heating and the 

"National School Lunch Week" 
October 9 - 13 

MONDAY-Hot dog in bun, baked 
beans, cherry cobbler, and milk. 

TUESDAY-Chicken stew, green 
be~s, pineapple & cottage cheese salad, 
bread & butter, cake and milk. 

WEDNESDAY-Spaghetti & meat 
sauce, tossed green salad, buttered French 
bread, peaches, peanut butter) cookies, 
and milk. . 

THURSDAY -Pizzaburger, hot 
vegetable, fruit and milk. 

FRIDAY-Meat balls & tomato sauce, 
mashed potatoes, peas, roll & butter, fruit 
pie, and milk. 

"If It Fitz • • • " ----------~----~----~------------~----------~ 

Hey, look at my POI 

-------:---'-------'-----~------.-:'-----By Jim Fitzgerald' 

The kids didn't seem properly 
impressed when' I told them their 
father had the widest PO the eye 
doctor had ever seen. 

All my teenage daughter 
wanted to know was ' what kind 
of eyeglasses 1 would be wearing. 

'T,told her black horn-rims. She , ran out of the room screaming 
that I would make her the 
I'aughing stock of the whole 
scH'oo!. ' " 

F or gosh sakes~ I thought 
horn-rimmed glasses were the 

rpest,particularly with a 
I think an- actor named 

Nype, started it in, an, 
play Called "Call 

Ain .horn-rims 
them off 

galoshes and flinched at females. 
But now my daughter assures 

me wire-rims are THE thing. 
Only an oaf would wear horn
rims. 

"Why is that?" I asked her. 
"Because wires are cool," she 

explained. 
Certainly. I should have 

known that. . 
But I'm so dumb, I' thought 

the guys who sell glasses haa 
taken a tip from the guys who 
sell long skirts and skinny lapels 
on Tuesday. and theno.n 
Wednesday elect Susie Shortskirt 
and Frank Fatlapels the best 
dressed God -and Goddess in the 
world ..... 

,iWhen th,e 
comes to 
ptobab,y , b$", 
~atttie" '.' 

She ,ran out of the room 
, again, poor kid. She never saw a 

milk bottle, let alone a, Russell 
Nype. 

Anyway., what this is aU about' 
'is that I finally had to 
dis car d my Sherlock Holmes 
magnifying glass and get my first 
pair of eyeglasses. This is an 
aging. expe~ience, particularly 
when the doctor looks into your 
baby blues and says your arteries 
are harden,ing. ' ' 

May be glasses wouldn't be 
worth the investment," I said. 
"There won't be much,to see in a . 
casket' anyway." 

"It happens' to 
'40's," he, 
attempt at '. d .. ' .. · ..... I-, .. ,.. 
"You'd be~er • 
" ;My :first-" .' 

of pride came when tHe doctor 
helpett me into the next room 
where his pretty assistant 
measured me for glasses. She 
discovered, my tremendous PD. 

"Look at this"Doctor," she 
exclaimed. "It's the widest PO 
I've ever seen." 

"That's tight," the doctor 
agreed. ''The average PO is '64 
millimeters. Your's is 141" 

"1 have" never been more 
proud," I admitted. "What is 
PO?" , 

"It is Pupillary Distance..., the 
distance between your pupils" 
he e)(plained. . ' 

Which means I might'be able 
t~ interest the billtroard industry 
inthe!ipacebetween'myeyes. I 

\ have.,'t ,been 'so thrilled'sihce" 
dentist,,, said ,'I,' .. 

,fUste'r ,t,hart ;'an'\i~J{r~t:l'ilfr:h!umi.n 



The Lyle Basinger home has been added to the Clarkston Women's Club 
horne tour Sunday. A study area in the living room reflects the 
traditional concept of decorating, as does a nearby china cabinet. The 
tour will begin at 1 p.m. at the Independence Township Library. 
Tickets are available there. Other homes on the tour include the 
restored 1875 farm home of the Donald Beaches, the modern Ronald 
Fallis home, the converted Arthur Rose home and the subdivision home 
of the Tom Bullens. 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
October 3, 1947 

Mr. and Mrs. William Mansfield announce the pirth of an 8 lb. son, 
James Robert. 

* * * * * 
The Clarkston Methodist Church observed its Annual Rally Day 

last Sunday. . 
10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

October 4, 1962 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bauer announce the engagement of their 

daughter, Shirley Louise, to Roland (Qar) Wilson, son of the William E. 
Wilsons of Waldon Rd. 

* * * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Carter and children, Jerry, Donna, Kimberly, 

and Theresa will move to their new home on White Lake Road. 

FISHING 
DEER-HUNTING 

SNOWMOBILING 

YES, WE OFFER YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO DO ALL THESE. 

As developers of Northern Properties since 1968, we now have 
parcels available in minimum of 1 acre in size with at least 150 
feet of frontage and best yet, it's less than 2 hours from home. 

Adjoins to approx. 70,000 acres of state land with THREE 
LAKES, finest of DEER HUNTING and no limit of 
SNOWMOBILE and BIKE trails •. 

LOCATED 16 MILES NORTH OF GLADWIN ON M-18 IN 
VILLAGE OF MEREDITH. 

Can Royal Oak, 313-576-2620 or Meredith, 517-426-8097 
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WINNER. ~ TRAFFIC SAFETY 
POSTER CONTEST 

For a dollar a week, you can reach more than 
7,800 people in over 2,600 homes every week. 
with an advertising message on this page. Call 
625-3370 and place your message today! 

WHO·TO·CALL~,,,,,,, 
or Whatever Y on Need! 

The Clarkston News with this week's issue begins a 
professional directory. Of service to residents of the area and 
particularly to those who are new among us, the directory 
still contains room for additional subscribers. 

Beauty Shops Photography 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-5440 

WAN ITA'S WIG-WAM 
4209 Sashabaw Rd. 
(N: of Walton) 
Drayton Plains 673-8109 

Funeral Directors 
Sharpe-Goyette 
Funeral Home 
155 N.Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766 

Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

Wedding 
Weddings by DORIS MARIE 
Floral arrangements for 
the Holidays. 
623-6548 

Fuel Oil 

Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

Real ·Estate 
Bateman Realty Co. 
Bill Panchuk, Mgr. 
5400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 623-9551 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac 0 R 4-2222 

McAnnally Real Estate 
Gale McAnnally 
39 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 627-2623 625-5000 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

Partridge Real Estate, Inc. 
Ron Schebor, Realtor 

L. H. Smith.. 1050 W. Huron' 
, I' ' . , ,. , ", • " Standan;IOII.Agent '. . Phtiat: aaf-2111, 

-MERE·D'I'H;:RES(!)aT"iPR()PERr.IES:i,[.I~~ •. :':L. 625-~6!56· ........ '.'., """;;/;'; .. : ..... : .. ~. '._ .. ~'., ,; 
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mr". J.one" 
keaJ6 

Rofar'J .Ann" 
Mrs. Robert (Marietta) Jones will head 

Clarkston Rotary Anns, the auxiliary of 
tM Clarkston Rotary Club, during the 
coming year. 

Mrs. Milford (Joan) Mason is ftrst vice 
president; Mrs. Donald (Pat) Vachon, 
second vice president; Mrs. Earle (Marge) 
Davis, treasurer; Mrs. William (Mary 
Ellen) Hanson, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Ronald (Juanita) LePere, corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. Alfred (Vicci) 
Hamilton, board member. 

Other offIcers are Mrs. C. (Pat) Beach, 
historian; Mrs. Robert (pat) Newlin, 
publicity chairman; Mrs. Hamilton, 
crippled children chairman; and Mrs. 
Rudy (Elsa) Schwarze and Mis. Beach, 
rummage sale chairmen. 

:'Community 

Calendar 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5 

Clarkston Child Study Club 8 p.rn. 
Clarkston Eagles"3373, 8 p.m. ' 
American Legion Post 63 
Wa-KiYa Campftre Leaders, 9 :30 a.rn. 

. Blood Ba'nk, 2 to 8 p.m. ' 
FRIDAY,OCTOBER6 

Harvest Dinner, Methodist Church, 5 to 
7:30 p.~ , 

Garden Club Rummage Sale, 9 a.m. to 

7 p.m. ' 
SATURDAY,OCTOBER7 

Garden Club Rummage Sale 9 'til 12. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 9 

Rotary, 6:30 p.rn. 
Job's Daughters, 7 p.m. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10 
J. V. Football at Kettering, 7 p.m. 
Village Council 7 :30 p.rn. . 
Weigh-Rite Classes, 10 a.rn. and 7 p.rn. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11 
C. A. P., 7 p.m. 
Clarkston Dance Club 

Mrs. Richard McKibbon, president of Clarkston United Methodist 
-WSCS;andMr:s.-WJJ§ley Walter, dinner chairman, start the potatoes for 

the church's Harvest Dinner fiom5 to-J..·30p.m._rr[da'(,_ C?ctober 6. 

Rotary Anns will have charge of a 
dinner for the Pioneer Club Thursday, 
October 12, at the Salvation Army. Major 
project for the year is the club's interest 
in crippled children, a donation of $250 
having been made to them from the 
proceeds of the club's rummage sale. 

The group's ftrst meeting of the year Jean Saile, editor of The Clarkston 
. was_ September 26 at the home of Mrs. News and Democratic candidate for 

Ernest (V eia)Denne~ Mr-s.Hanson_.wa.s Oakland County Clerk-Register of Deeds, 
cohostess. Fifteen members were present .•. will-address members oJCalvary Lutheran 

The club meets the fourth Tuesday of Church Women at 8 p.m:' TUesday; Give blood Harvest dinner each month. October 10, at the church. 

Clarkston Community Blood Bank 
sponsored by the Clarkston Community 
Women's Club will be held October 5, 
1972, Thursday, from 2-8 p.m. at the 
Clarkston. Methodist Church. Donor 
appointments may be made now by 
calling 625-3805., 
BLOOD DONOR REQUIREMENTS 

1. Are you under the age of 18 or 
over the age of 65? 

2. Do you weigh less than 110 
pounds? 

3. Have you donated blood any place 
in less than eight (8) weeks? 

4. Are you taking medicine to 
control diabetes? 

5. Have you ever had jaundice, 
hepatitis or malaria? 

6. Have you taken medication to 
prevent malaria in the past two (2) years? 

7. Have you ever had a heart attack? 
8. Have you had a blood transfusion 

within the last six (6) months? 
9. Have you had penicillin by 

injection in the past month? 
10. Have you taken antibiotics in the 

past two (2) weeks? 
11. Female only - have you been 

pregnant in the past six (6) months? 

is Friday 
Clarkston United Methodist Church is 

this year reinstituting its public Harvest 
Dinners which once used to be an annual' 
affair at the Community Center. 

The dinner will be from 5 to 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, October 6, at the church. A 
smorgasbord featuring roast beef, ham 
and Swedish meat balls will be available 
at the rate of $2 for adults, 75 cents for 
children 16 and under, and free for those 
under 3 years. 

The church Men's Club and WSCS are 
in charge. Tickets will be available at the 
door. 

Sashabaw 
open house 

12. Is your occupation considered 
hazardous? If so, wait twelve (12) hours 
before returning to work. 

If all the questions have been answered 
"no" the donor is probably acceptable. 
Eat within four (4) hours of donation. 
Avoid fatty foods. Please feel well the 
day of donation. 

Both North and South Sashabaw 
Elementary Schools will host an open 
house for parents at 7:30 p.rn. Monday, 
October 9. All teachers will be present to 
meet with parents. The open house will 
also kick off the PTA's membership drive. 
Cash prizes will be awarded to rooms 
having the most parent participation with 
the funds to be used for teaching aids. 

Rummage .of all sorts, including some antiques, will be on sale Friday 
and Saturday at the Salvation Army, Buffalo and Church, as Clarkston 
Farm and Garden Club has' its 23rd annual sale. Proceeds will aid the 
club's scholarship fund. 

J11,dge Adams speaks 

Mrs. George Perry of North Holcomb Edgar is a former resident of Clarkston. 
was last week's hostess for the Farm **'" 
Bureau. The group of thirty was very The Pontiac Area United Fund Drive is 

women and several others who were 
unable to attend, will be calling on you 
soon. If for some reason you are missed 
and want to make a contribution, please 
contact Mrs. Jan Robinson at 6254907 
or Mrs. Shanna Nadolsky at 625-2837. 

impressed by the speaker, Judge of now in full swing. The Kick-Off 
Probate, Don Adams. I;Iis talk was most Luncheon was Wednesday, September 27 
interesting and informative which led to at the Pontiac Elks Club and open to all 
an excellent question and answer session. volunteer workers. Several excellent 
, The meeting was held at the home of speakers really lit a ftre of enthusiasm for U. 

Mrs. Perry's daughter and son-in-law, Reg all who attended, and Penthouse Fashion November 18 is the date for the annual 
and Sarietta Bird on Allen Road; with put on a lovely fashion show which made Junior Miss Pageant sponsored by the 
Keith and Helen Leak, also daughter and fall look beautiful. Clarkston Area Jaycees and many local 
son-in.law of Mrs. Perry, lending a helping Independence Township was well businesses. The Pageant is open to any 
hand during the afternoon. represented with nine women attending: senior girl who wishes to enter. 

Following the. refreshments, many Mrs.- Jerry Powell, Mrs. Robert Several scholarships will be awarded 
enjoyed visiting with a special guest, Mrs. Vandermark, Mrs. Carl Gusie, Mrs .. Joel' that night and, of course, the opportunity 

. William (Hazel) Edgar· of MoscOW, Idaho, '!Cohen, Mrs. Richard Weld, Mrs. Charles' 'of further competition: .at the Regional 
~, , "~ ~ting' h.~(.~~.et" ·Mrs.·,Webei,' ;~r~;, W~am ~ Vaiidermlltk, . Mrs. ' and' pe~Juips State'.!~geants would be very 
WI.l"UV.-'. in' :Bl0.ornfi~ld HifiS. Mrs. 'KiDg' Robiiioon; .. and myself. Th~e -rewardmg Bod excltmg for the winner. 

t'l Skanna naJof~k'l 
625-2837 

Applications to enter the Pageant can 
be picked up at the school offIce. Any 
questions you may have regarding the 
Pageant should be directed to Jaycee 
Chairman, William Halsey at 6254057. 

••• 

Club Chath~ entertained 79 couples 
during guest night September 23 at 
Mount HoUy Ski Resort. New officers of 
the club are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Powell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doo Travis, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cuny, Mr. and Mrs. Carl· GuSie, Mt; and 
Mrs. Mike Thayer and Mr. and Mrs Ort 
Ripley. . . 
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Sigurd-T ..Olsen Surviving' besides her husband are three ' 
children, .scott, Michelle and 'Eric; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Luchenbachof Sigurd T. Olsen, a retired building 
Pontiac; her grandmothers, Mrs. Ada Cox contractor who built many homes' in the 
cifPontiac and ,Mrs. Rebecca -Nace of. Clarkston arell, died September 30 after a 
Pennsylvania;: . a : brother, Michael long illness. He was 73. 
Luchenbach of Clarkston; and a sister, Funeral services were to be Wednesday 
Mrs. Darrell Lovell of Waterford. morning at the Lewis E. Wint Funeral 

Memorials may be made to "Voices- in Home with Pastor Robert D. Walters 
Vital America," POW program, in care of officiating. Burial was to follow in 
the Clarkston Jaycettes. Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

William E. Dun$ton 
William E. Dunston, 65, a former 

Clarkston resident and former owner of 
Dunston's Meat Market, died September 
26 at his home in LeRoy, Miehigan. He 
had moved to LeRoy nine years ago. 

Mr. Olsen was a charter member of the 
Sons of Norway. 

Surviving are his wife, Emilie O. of 
6914 West Church; three children, Mrs. 
Elsa Leece, Fred and Raymond A. Olsen, 
all of Clarkston; seven grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren; and three sisters. 

The Davisburg Joggers Senior Citizens 
will meet atnOQn saturday, October'7, in 
the Springfield Township Hall. A potluck 
dinner,buSiness meeting a.nd program are 
scheduled. All senior citizens are 
welcome. 

WATCH 
Sales & Service 

Mrs._ LarfY (Lana S.) Appleton, 28, of 
5363 Winell died October 1. Her funeral 
was to· be Wednesday afternoon from the 
Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home .. Burial was 

Funeral services were September 29 
from Sharpe-Goyette Funeral Home with 
Rev. Frank Cozadd officiating. Burial was 
in Lakeview Cemetery with Masonic 
graveside services by Cedar Lodge No. 60 
F&AM. 

Surviving are his wife, Prudence; a son, 
William G. Dunston of Clintonville, 
Wisconsin; three grandchildren; a brother, 
Daniel Addis of Clarkston; and a sister, 
Ruth Liebler of Romeo. 

Club to hear 
candidates 

Independence Township Rep.ublicans 
will meet with candidates following a 
6:30 p.m. potluck dinner October 9 at 
the township hall. The club will supply 
sliced ham as the main course. Furtlier 
information is available from John Shiff, 
625-5384. 

Dextrom 
Jewelers ._,. to follow in White Chapel Memorial 

Cemetery, Troy, with Rev. Roger F. 
Campbell officiating. 

Mrs. Appleton was president of the 
Clarkston Area Jaycettes and secretary of 
Pine Knob School PTA. 

. Mr. Dunston was a life member of 
Cedar Lodge No. 60 F&AM, and had 
attended Clarkston schools. 

4393 Dixie Highway 
673-1145 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. Rev. Roy Cooper 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd. Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. Rev. W. Howard Nichols 

Services at 9: 15 and 10: 30 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 
CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESUR'RECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Strep.t 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m •• 7 p.m. 

I Brigadier Mary Aspden 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
. Holcomb at Miller·Rd. 
Father Francis Weingartz 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Road 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
-Rev. M. H. Caldwell 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OFGOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m, Rev. Robert D.Walters 
Service '8 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Fr. Francis A. Weingartz 

S;i,.ilual m e:Mage. 
"This is my commandment: love one 
another as I have loved you. " John 15: 12 

Human Life is Sacred 

7:00 p.m. 
Rev. Charles Taylor 

Everyone wants a society of men a law that pennits one person's life 
living in peace and love. It is not to be destroyed at the mere request 
just enough to want this. We must of another does not build society. 
work at building such a society. We It destroys it. If the law of society 
do this by making into law what pennits the life of the least 
makes it possible and by rejecting significant person to be accepted as 
what makes it impossible. To make worthless, if the law pennits the 

'" 

Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

right of life to be destroyed at the of "everyone in our society. 
mere request of another, then the Therefore, it is not possible for any 
life of every person in that society Christian with a correct conscience 
can be judged worthless by another to agree with. or promote Proposal 
who just happens to be more B. In fact, since this proposal 
powerfuL That is why Proposal B advocates the destruction of 
involves each and every one of us. innocent, human life we must face 
This proposal would introduce into our moral responsibility to do 
law a principle that is against whatever is possible to defeat it. 
society. It advocates that the very "God, the Lord of Life, has 
right to life would depend on the conferred on men the ministry of 
wishes of others. The fundamental safeguarding life. Therefore, from 
law of Christ is that we love one the moment of its conception, life 
another. This law of love demands must be guarded with the greatest 
that the life of every human being care.": 

be protected and helped to develoP',IIIIIllrili Proposal B that will be on the 
ballot November 7 advocates the 
abortion of any infant up to 20 
weeks upon request. According to 
credible, scientific opinion there is 
no doubt that an infant in the 
womb is real, live, distinct, unique 
human person. This is not merely a 
matter of religious persuasion. And 
so Proposal B is inconsistent with 
the teachings of Jesus. It is a 
hideous crime against God and man·· 
and it is harmful to the well-being 

.S"PONSORED BY THESE BUSINESSES, 

BERG CLEANERS 
6700 Dixie Highway 

HOWE'S LANES 
6696 Dixie Highway 

'-:,;, 

HAUPT PONTIAC 
North Main 

:TALLY HO,RESTAURANT . BOB'S HARDWARE 

DEER LAKE LUMBER 
7110 Dixi.e Highway 

WONDER DRUGS 
'Qsn:Q andM-15 

HAHN CHRYSLER·PL YMOUTH 
6673 Dixie Highway 

SAVOIE INSULATION 
~ S. Main, Clarkston· . 
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DriVe launched· Contract 
for bad drivers okayed 
With the theme, "We've Had It With 

Bad Drivers," the citizens of Oakland 
County launched a national 
demonstration program in traffic law 
enforcement today 'during the fifth 
annual meeting of the. Traffic 
Improvement Association of Oakland 
County (TlA) at the Raleigh House in 
Southfield. 

The group also elected a new slate of 
officers and directors, headed by F. J. 
(Jim) McDonald, general manager of 
Pontiac Motor Division and vice president 
of General Motors Corporation. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Thursday at 
5 S. Main, Clarkston, Mich. 

James A. Sherman, Publisher 
Jean Saile, Editor 

Subscription price $5.00 
per year, in advance 

Phone: 625·3370 
Entered as second class matter, September 4, 
1931, at the Post Office at Clarkston, Michigan 
48016. 

There's a flap on about Independence 
Township's new Deer Lake Beach house. 

The township share of the 
bill - $950 - has been approved, but 
over some strenuous complaints 
registered by Clerk J. Edwin Glennie. 

The clerk contended during a special 
township board meeting last Wednesday 
that the township had no right to 
authorize construction without taking 
bids and without seeking the approval of 
the Village Council and the Jaycees, both 
of whom contributed to its cost. 

He also said no valid contract yet exists 
between the township and Inter·Lake 
Construction Company which built the 
$2,350 structur,e. 

Supervisor Gary Stonerock said he 
authorized the construction since the 
township share fell within the $1,000 
figure for which bids are not required. 

Glennie said his main objection was 
not with the cost, but with the method 
Stonerock used in hiring Louis Gavar as 
the contractor. 

I 
___ .~, ___ , .. _ .. , __ .. __ ~_~=:w.-~,m,w:r4~~M~~.:t."f.ra1;%;U:l":'t-~.;::" ..... 

Midshipman George D. Puddington:;, 
nephew of Mr. Richard L. Funk of 6184 
Cramlane Drive, has begun his formal 
academ,ic.'Studies at the Naval Academy in 
Annapolis, Md. 

A graduate of Clarkston High School, 
in 1972, he has been at the Academy 
since July for his summer training on 
sailing, physical exercises and sports. 

Upon completion of four. years of 
intensive military training ancf academic 
study, he will receive a baccalaureate 
degree and be commissioned an officer in 
the Navy or Marine Corps. 

Staff Sergeant ,Daniel L. Addis, son of 
Daniel A, Addis of 6678 Eastlawn, is a 
member of the 89th Military Airlift Wing, 
Special Missions, which has received the 
1971 U.S. Air Force Flying Safety 
Plaque. 

Sergeant Addis, an aircraft systems 
technician, and other wing members were 
cited for achieving an outstanding flying 
safety record during the year. The 89th -
located at Andrews AFB, Md. - is the 
special Air Force unit which provides air 
transportation for the President of the 
United States and other top government 
officials. 

During 1971, members of the 89th 
completed more than 2,100 missions 
within and outside the United States. The 
unit - which has received the safety 
plaque for the past five years - never has 
had an accident in its 23·year history. 

Members of the Military Airlift 
Command wing are volunteers who are 
selected from among the USAFs most 
highly skilled professionals. 

Sergeant Addis, a 1966 graduate of 
Clarkston Senior High School, attended 
the University of Hawaii and Prince 
George's Community College, Largo, Md. 

His wife, Martha, is the daughter of Mr. 
and rs. Howard A. Pohl of 7099 Felix 
Drive, Clarkston. 

PROLOGUE 

A Store of 
New and Old Books 

Books 
Candles 

Prints 
6Yz Church Street 

Clarkston 

Sometimes you h~ave 
to sit dow n to talk about 

.. 

what you stand for. 

HERE ARE THE THINGS 
WE STAND FOR: 

1. Personal Touch - You 
won't be involved in 
any "Big City Maze" or 

We Four Chevrolet Dealers caught in the crowd. 

have joined together to To us you are not just 

serve our customers better. another nameless face. 

We intend to raise our You're an individual ... 

standards of operation to a neighbor. In a sense, 

new heights of excellence. our reputation in the 

We intend to get more community rides on 

involved in what we every deal. 

consider the North Oakland When you buy from 

"community." Quite uS,.we know it. If you 

natura'lIy we hope to have a problem we can 

benefit. More importantly, fix, we know it. If you 

we want you to benefit are happy or unhappy, 

by finding it more pleased or displeased, 

reasonable, convenient, we want to know it. 

and profitable to buy from 2. Straight Talk - we will 
one of us here - in your not double·talk you, con 

own community. you, or make promises of 

TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET, INC. 
6750 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, Michigan Phone 625·5071 

MAnHEWS.HARGREAVES, INC. 
631 Oakland Avenue 
Pontiac, Mlchlga~ Phone 338·7222 

3. 

or better any other dealers 
_ particularly Detroit dealers. 

4. Good Service - we are 
deals we have no fully aware that service 

intension of keeping. We is one of the most 
are honest businessmen irritating aspects of car 
who talk straight. This ownership. People are 

assures you of one of the only human, mistakes 

most important elements are made and customers 

in any deal - confidence. get impatient. We are 

Fine Cars, Fairly Priced - determined, individually 

if you can ge,t a, beller - and we have each 

deal - either from one of talked to our people -

us or any other dealer - that we will do our 

on similar type cars, human best to give you 

we'll tell you to take it. prompt, courteous and 

We may have to swallow efficient service - priced 

a lump in our throat, as low as our costs permit. 

and we'll probably 5. Used Cars - We serve many 
advise you to look at all customers by running good 
angles of the deal, but used car departments. We 
we'll have to admit the will continue to do so. We 
fairness of your viewpoint. will give as much care and, 
But we're confident consideration to a used car 
enough in our individual customer as to new. All 
pricing palicies to feel that customers are citizens of the 
deal for deal we will match North Oakland Community. 

81LL FOX CHEVROLET 
755 50uth Rochester Road 
Rochester, Michigan Phone 651·7000 

AL HANOUTE, INC. 
. 209 North Park 

Lake Orlan, Michigan Phone 693·8344 

., 
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. in the. hopes, that more" 'people 
parti~ipate. ' . 

. ; sU.1i~~9.~'~:':W~~sU~sCribe . to. . the towDSbip board, action to' speed' up ~Qte(J, tq\1rn~~nt': Octo.bet.:~p~~l~·;md ~lS fo.r 
: to\VPS,lj1p~;~ater:~$t~m, 'stilLdon'1.have~, incr~ases.: ' . '. ", '.' both Jumor.~ds~P!9!· p~~rs~:~atch~s 
f the8ll,IiW~Jhey,{;IUne to~the to.wnship· What ~~e. people wanted to know was ,wi~lbeplayed Ul~~eYsUlg1~s! doubles and 

, -ea#!JiJale~"' 

. hall to leam ~ W~ilesday.,. cduld the water fund which ,they have IDlXed dou~~es diVJSIOPS. 
The .people were .invited for a public paid into over the years be reintl>ur~d . A, fee of $2. will.b~ acc.e?ted at t4e 

hearingo.nproposed water rate increases, $33,000 front the township generalfund~ t~e ,of reglStratlon~ , .Tun Doyl~i 
4gain6i Lu~ing 

George. Montgomery, Congressional 
candidate for the 19th District, . affumed 
1$ anti-busing stand at a coffee Sunday 
at the home of Mrs. Donna Gamer 4930 

but .the sUbject ,parely came up. Water The figure derives from a water and sewer r~creatlon director, phone 62.~.S Ill! sald 
survey' conducted here at a cost ot ~es an~ pla~e of~lay will be asSl~ed 
$77,000, $44,000 of which, was upon re~tratlon.. . , 

Apartment 
Cecilia Ann. ' 

reimbursed' as the sewers share, once . Tenrus classes slated to. start Saturday 
sewer bonds were sold. and Wednesday have been held up a week 

The $33,000 was said to be th~ water ------------------------~----
. ' " .t., ~t· survey cost, however it was admitted that '-cons ru.C Ion the survey included more of the township 

• ,< ' than those. areas presently serviced by the 
. water system.. ' 

S
·-ta· - rted' ,. Township Attorney Richard Campbell 
: . . , has ruled that the money was legally 

expended, but he has not ruled whether 
the water fund could be reimbursed by 

Foundations for the addition of 18 
apartmental units to the Surrey Lane 
development started last week, but there 
still might be changes ahead. 

The village council on Tuesday 
authorized a building permit to Forrest 
Milzow on the condition that the site 
plan be subject to . further review by an 

" - -alternate ~ngineer yet to be hired by the 
village. 
, Since Howard Kieft is village engineer 

the general fund, according to Clerk J. 
Edwin Glennie. 

The residents got a lengthy expl8nation 
of the water department situation, what 
costs, are, whX they are and assorted 
information. 

Softwood floors should, be finished with oil, paint, or varnish.· B~fore -
fmishing' with anything, however, the' floor should be scraped or ground 
smooth with an electric sander. The smoother the floor the longer the 
fmish will last,. and of course, the better it will lo'ok. Softwood, 
however, may shrink and cracks will then form between the boards. 
These cracks should be filled with a commercial f11ler. 

and . also Milzow's engineer, Village 
President Richard Jo.hnston said it had 
been determined by all concerned that an 
outsider should be· called in to rule in 

And the rates'? During August the 
board voted to increase them from $4.50 
for the first 1,500 cubic fe'et and 10 cents 
for each 100 cubic feet thereafter to 
$4.50 for the. first,. 1 ,000 cubic feet and 
25 cents per 100 cubic feet thereafter. 
The difference, now due in December, is 
sald to amount' to about a $6.50 per 

You'll fmd the veri complete inventory at BOB'S HARDWARE, 60 S .. 
Main St., 625-5020 will fill many of your homeowner needs. With fall 
clean-up ahead, YOJ,:L[nay need new power or hand tools. We feature a 
comple~e line ofTre~w~x floor and furniture products including carpet 

___ .~.~_._sh8!l1P~~~!ld rental'shampoo machines. Open: 8-6, Mon.-Sat. . 
.,"~' _____ ~~ ____ ,_~"~~~" _____ "_ ~. _ ~_ r __ _ 

increase.· ' 

Milzow told council members the 
entire cost of the addition, including land 

. is $270,000, and that he needed to get 
started before cold weather set in. 

The approval with contingencies was 
appro.ved by Richard Weiss and Donald 
Auten. Lucia Wilfo.rd vo.ted no, and Ruth 
Bassinger abstained. 

Milzow agreed to pay the costs of a 
!r.' .. ,:-, .... ,;; .... ,' of the site plan by Todd Kilroy, 

recently hired village' planner. He also 
agreed to meet the new building fee 
permit prices. 

The apartments to be constructed will 
be more than 1,100 square feet and of a 
style similar to the existing apartments, 
he said. They are located off Holcomb 
Road. 

SPORTS 
Go-

Ever seen an international 
motorcycle race? It is one of the 
most fascinating arid also slightly 
frightening sights in the world. To 
see a motorcycle barrelling over a 
hill, jumping, funneling down into a 
valley, jumping streams, traveling 
through mud, over treacherous 
gravel one·· is both afraid and 
tremendo1,lsly stimulated. Drivers 
say that this is one of the most 

. exciting spo~s in the world. 

NEED PAPER TABLECLOTH? The 
Clarkston News has it in 4Ox300 rolls for 
just $4.04. 5 S. Main, Clarkston. . 
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HELPFUL HINT: Tinted filler is not necessary when the floor is to be 
painted. 
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Are you wondering what is being 
built on Deer Hill Drive with all those 
barnbeams7 

A New England Barn designed for 
living with a unique and authentic atmos
phere. 

If you're thinking of bui/ding, 
Consider us first . . ", 

. ... . -

, 
, , 

We're. sure you'll be most 'satisfied 
with· the service. and quality at 
SAVOm INSUL.ATION CO., 64 S. 
Main St., 625-2601.' We feature 
fibreglas and.·" cellulose insulation. 
and will, lie happy to advise the 
do-it-yourselfer. Our own expert 
crew is also available to install 
either blanket or blown-in 
insulation. FHA fmancing avai1able~ 
Open: 7: 30-5: 30, Mon.-Fri.; '8-::12, 
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~--- . The irkle~ll,t\ftieW\e~\W ~ __ "_"'_' _ .. ,._",, __ ,._, .. _,~~ ... :~_-_-----------:-----------~---. t'l Jean Saife --.--:. '.-

Due to a quirk in the mind of the 
editor, the name of Clarkston EleQientary 
teacher MarY Robbins became Florence 
Robbins in lastweek's issue of the paper. 
Don't ask me how those things happen. 
Sorry about that Florence •• ~ er, Mary. 

*** 
Beginning October 18 §uilding fees in 

the village will jump to .eonform with 
newly .adopted township building fees. 
The village council has adopted the new 
scale and codes because of increased costs 
and because of its reliance on township 
building inspectors. 

*** 
Some study is being given the 

formation of a Village Planning 
Commission which would do away with 
the ,present Zoning Board of -Appeals. 
Such a change, in line with township 
practice, has been recommended by 
Village Planner Todd Kilroy. 

'*** 
The Village Council will pick up the 

remaining $100 cost on a $250 tab 
charged by Architect Francis Bartlett for 
his advice in planning the new Forrest 
Milzow office building on Main Street. 
Private citizens including Village Planning 
Committee members 'Lucia Wilford and 
Ruth Bassinger have" already paid the 
$150, it was reported. 

*** 
Louis Gavar is opening a new 

Inter-Lake Construction Co. ' office 
October 2 at 7990 M-15 in Clarkston. He 
bas"preVl()uSlyw6il(oo-oi.it Cifrus-home on 
Parview. 

*** 
There are some very nice people, 

headed up by Louise Cohen, who ~elieve 

Plus Second Thriller 

enough in my can4idacy for Oakland 
County Clerk/Register of Deeds that 
they're-putting 011 a flea market to raise 
money for the campaign Saturday, 
October 7, in the vac~t lot next door to 
The Clarkston News. A smattering of 
antiques, good usable material and cider 
will be offered for the sale. 

The Saile sale coincides with the last 
day of the Clarkston Farm and Garden 
Club's sale at the Salvation Army. Sounds 
like it inight be a good day for browsing. 

*** 
Jaycettes are interested in helping the 

sale of Christmas cards put out by the 
Michigan Chapter of the National 
Foundation for Sudden Infant Death, 
Inc. 'The cards are $3.50 for 25 and are 
available from the foundation at P.O. Box 
2223 Livonia, 48151. 

*"'* .' 
Businessmen along the Dixie Highway, 

in violation of Independen.ce Township's 
newly passed sign ordinance, were getting 
notification this week that they have two 
years in w hich~~rentQve the signs. 

Building Chief Ken Delbridge sa!d a 
similar procedure had been followed in 

. Bloomfield Township prior to the 
cleanup there. He said shorter notice 
would not give property owners full use 
of their investments. 

Delbridge also noted that new 
businesses coming into the area are 
required to abide by the size limitations 
of the ordinance. 

*** 

Department. Scheduled for 1 to 4 p.rn. 
today (Thursday), they will be repeated 
the first Thursday of each month, she 
said. ' 

*** 
For you Clarkston adults interested in 

learning oil PfUnting, don't report for 
class Wednesday. Jan Gabier says it has 
been now determined the class will meet 
regularly from 7 to' 9 p.rn. Thursdays at 
the high school. Mary Steinhelper is the 
instructor. 

*** 
Don Rosenfield, Clarkston's gem 

hunter, has been using mineral detecting 
equipment to turn up a cache of 8-inch 
copper nails from in front of township 
offices. Also found there were two pieces 
of lead type used in newspapers. Wonder 
how they got there. 

*** 

Independence Township registrars 
garnered 188 new voters in a weekend 
drive. The figure J~ompares with 130 who 
signed up during the preceding weekend. 
Registration trailers were at the A&P 
Food Store, Foodtown and downtown 
Clarkston. 

Larry BU,rkbart, Independence 
Township's new full Ume planner, will 
start his job Monday, October 9. 
Burkhart has been planning consultant 
for the last year and a half. 

*** 
Clarkston teachers will be able to hear 

Dr. Harold Sponberg, / president of 
Eastern Michigan University, and Dr. 
Leslie F. Greene, superintendent of the 
Clarkston District, at their in-service 
training session November 10 at the high 
school. Mel Vaara and Robert Brumback 
are in charge of the program. 

Offers Free Classes In ... 

* OeCoupage 
* Papier Tole 
* Painting on 

Whiteware 
20 S. Main St. 

Downtown Clarkston 

A;1!!la:;.' 
, on Beflrl" Foods ,1_.·P ••• ~ ..... _ ....... L 

... at RUDY'S 

RUDY'S 

. ...... 

There's some work being undertaken 
by the Michigan State Highway 
Department to see about widening the 
Dixie at M-lS. Township officials said 
thinking behind the survey is that right 
turn traffic coming off the Dixie onto 
M-lS should not be blocked by through 
cars stopped'there by the light. ' 

*** 
The Clarkston News has a rather large 

collection of high school and junior high 
school sports pictures taken over the past 
year and not used. They're available for 
your perusal and use, thanks to Bob 
Tilley, our intrepid photographer. Come 
in and browse. 

HOMEGROWN 

APPLES SAUSAGE 
*** 

4 FOR 

6·9L~ 
"Play'Misty for Me" 

The free immunization program 
Thursday, October 5, at independence 
center is to' ,becQme a regular item, 
accordin~ to Jelln' stanlonis, a nurse with 
the Oatqand . County Public Health 

59C 

FOR THE KIDDIES 
More Big Special Matineees 
With Special uG" Rated Pictures 
Just for the Kiddiesl 

Sat. & Sun., October 7 & 8 

"WILLIE WONKA 
and the Chocolate Factory" 

Plus 

Cartoon Festival 
2 Complete Shows 
Saturday & Sunday 

Starting at 1 p.m. & 3:30 p.m. 

Doors Open at 12:30 
Second Show out at 5:50 

Adult Shows h 
Every Evening 
2nd Wed. Matinee 
at 2 p.m. 
Evenings 
"F RENZY" at 6:45 and 10:30 
"Play Misty For Me" at 8:45 

(Jp}~EMA 
I) R '-\ [' I X I f li\'/'l 

I ; IS 

f, )., 

" . ., . ". , ' . 

the face ••• 

. .. ', 

Bill Race 
and the: 

A 

place . .- · 

Haupt Pontiac 
Sales & Service 
Clark~on 

.. ~ for your 
nexl car deal!' 

MICHIGAN 

CAULIFLOWER 

EACH 39C 

DETERGENT coffEE 
22 oz. 

79C 
LB. 
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So~e i 00 old cars, driven by members 
of the. Veteran . Motor Car Club of 
America,' are expected to ' arrive' at 
SprjJJgfield-Oaks YQuth ActiVities Center 

The Red Cross needs 50 volunteers to . Community Room in the pontiac Mall. A 
'work on bloodmobiles' . -in the pontiac slide lecture will be presented, by Lorraine 
area. Volunteers are. needed to register McCarty. Plans will be fmalized for the 
patients, label blood bags 'and set."e November exlubit. Area artists are invited 

- Make it FORMAL 

at ~n Sunday, October 15. 
The group will be leaving from t 3 Mile 

Road and Coolidge earlier that day for a 
color tour of the back roads of the 
county. Events will be capped with a 
picnic while the public is invited to view 
the collection of old automobiles. 

refreshments . to donors. Tr~g and to attend. 

••• 
The Michigan Society of Gerontology 

will hold its 1972 conference October 5 
and 6 at the Sheraton-Pontiac Blo.omfield 

.- -Hotel and Motor Inn. 1001 Woodward, 
Pontiac. Two full days of programs 
devoted to the problems of and benefits 
available to senior citizens are planned. 
Joe Ham is the local chairman of 
arrangements. Senior citizen registration 
is $1. 

.** 
Oakland County legal secretaries will 

have their Day in Court, an annual 
observance~ Monday, Octo.ber 16. The 
program includes court sessions, a tour of 
the Courthouse and County Jail, 
luncheon and dinner out. Reservations at 

__ ,--.,$8 each are being accepted by JoAnne 
Haack at 358-4760. 

*** 
Anybody interested in studying yoga? 

If enough are, independence center is 
considering starting a course. Let them 

-know.-P-hone·673-2244;· 
*** 

Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

orientation wil be provided by the Red 
Cross. A call to 334-3575 will enroll you. 

••• 
A landmark in enviroilmental planning 

for drain projects will be unveiled to local 
government officials and interested 
citizens at an all-day' Environmental. 
Conference arranged by Oakland County 
Drain Commissioner William M. Richards 

. for WedneSday, October 11 .at 
Addison-Oaks Park. A registration fee of 
$10 covers lunch and refreshmen~s. 

*** 
The Women's Auxiliary of New 

Horizons 'is offering Christmas cards 
designed by Nina Collins. Proceeds from 
the sale of the cards wnI be used solely to 
benefit the vocational training and 
sheltered employment progiams for the 
handicapped at three workshops in 
Oakland County. The cards are available 
fro.m Mrs. Edmo.nd F. Fintak, pho.ne 
642-2337. 

*** 
Po.ntiac Parks and Recreation 

Department is spo.nso.ring a beginning 
square dance class beginning Octo.ber 4 at 
Will Ro.gers Scho.ol, 2600 Dexter Ro.ad. 
Ten sessio.ns are o.ffered fo.r $10. 

"''''* 
Natio.nal WNFGA President, Mrs. Miles 

, Nelso1i-Tlafr~-BosfQj1;' Will··m~a.d'·ilie 
receiving line at th~ 19th Annual 
Internatio.nal Tea spo.nso.red by the 
Michigan Divisio.n, Wo.man's Natio.nal 
Farm and Garden Association. 
International Farm Yo.uth Exchange 
(IFYE) a 4-H pro.gram will benefit from 
Tea pro.ceeds. 

Meado.w Bro.ok Hall, Ro.chester, ho.me 
o.f the late Mrs. Alfred G. Wilso.n, Past 
National- WNFGA President, will be 
to.ured while tea is served in the spacio.us 
dining room and ballroom, Thursday, 
Octo.ber 12, from 2 to. 4 p.m. Kno.le 
Co.ttage, the playho.use o.f Francis Do.dge, 

.... 
We rruiY get Lake A&P dried out. 

Though the .lake, a· habitual flooding of 
the Dixie Highway after every light mist, 
lies in Waterford Township, there aren't 
many Clarkstonites who haven't sampled 
it. At any rate seems for a cost of about 
$2,Qoo, the Drain Commission is going to 
be able to dig up portions of the lj,ne, 
replacing broken pipe, and cleaning the 
remainder. They've so notified Supervisor 
Jim Seeterlin. 

OCT. 7th SATURDAY 
9:30 a.m. · 4:30 p.m. 

Corner of M-15 and Washington 
Downtown Clarkston 

Proceeds will raise funds for 

JEAN W. SAlLE 
Candidate for Oakland County Clerk
Register of Deeds 

. THE TOWN SHOP 
Clarkston 

. ANTIQUES 

.APPLES 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INST ALLA TION 

will be open fo.r a minimal extra charge. ____________________________ -, 

**'" I' 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac. 

A design, executed by a nine-year-o.ld 
boy at Fairlawn Center, Pontiac State 
Ho.spital, will be used o.n a Christmas card 
by the Foundatio.n fo.r Mentally III 
Children. Cards at $5 fo.r 25 are ready for 
immediate delivery by contacting Mrs. 
Paul John, 682-3061, for the Fo.undatio.n 
fo.r Mentally III Children, Bo.x 245, 
Bloomfield Hills, 48013. Phone 335-9204 

*** The Po.ntiac So.ciety o.f Artists will 
meet at 2 p.rn. Sunday, Octo.ber 8, at the 

AI's Waterford Hardware 

Largest Variety of 
Fireplace Screens - Firesets - Andirons - All Sizts of 
Grates - Wood Holders - Recessed Screens Made to Order, &<lay 

LAMP OIL & BRICK CLEANER 
CUSTOM MADE SIGNS 

, (2 weeks delivery) 

-Dried Flowe rs 

AT 

RmER'S FARM MARKET 
AND 

DELICIOUS APPLES 1.49 peck 

FRESH PRESSED CIDER ,1.19 gal. 

GOURDS 
POPCORN 

INDIAN CORN
PUMPKINS' for decoration 

IMPORTED TULIP BULBS 
(1,000'5 to choose from) 

,3rdAnnual 1 
On" All Nursery Stock C 

Buy one for the Regular Price- , SALE 
Get the second one for 1c 

q ,m···,,-/:·· ~arm":·· " . :arkei:" 
" I';' .. .. ~. ',". '. ,,' -' , ' 
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Timothy J. UDVIR 

Recreation Director 625;.8223 

ACTIVITIES 
FLAG FOOTBALL (Boys) 

-location: Oarkston Jr. Highfield Saturdays 9:00 a.m. - rioon 
Midget league PeeWee League Jr. League 
Gr. 4-6 (9 a.m.) Gr. 1 - 3 (10 a.m.) Gr. 9 - 12 (11 a.m.) 

Starts Sat. Oct. 7 - Nov. 11 .' 6.ses!;ions . Fee $3.50 
A football clinic and player draft will be held at first meeting. 

Senior league, 18 and- over if interested? Call Tim Doyle. 625-8223 

SOCCER (Girls) 
lo~ation: Clarkston Sr. High Fields Thur.s~a~.~ .. ~i~O p.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

A league Gr. 10 - 12 B League Gr.·7 -..<r _.C League.. Gr .. 4. 0_6 
Starts Thur. Oct. 5 - Nov. 2 6 sessions Fee $3.00 

TENNIS (Lessons & Tournament) 
lessons _ locations: Clarkston Jr. & Sr. High Courts and Sashabaw 
Jr. High. . 

Wed:3:30 - 5:00 & Saturdays 9:00 a.m. - noon 
Wed. Beginner & Adv. Beg. Clas5es (15 yr. olds & under) 
Sat. Beginner, Adv. Beg. & Intermediate Classes (16 & over) 

Starts Sat. Sept. 30-Nov.1 5 sessions Fee $7.00 
OPEN TOURNAMENT -Dates: Oct. 13, 14 & 15. Time - to be announced 

Junior and Senior Divisions of singles, doubles and mixed doubles 
. Fee--$2.QO 

~SL-IMNASTICs"& VOLLEYBALL (Women) 
Location: Clarkston Sr :-Higli GymanaWelgln"Ro-om'--'-'-'-' .---...... .--'- ... -

'Wednesday 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Starts Oct. 4 - Nov. 22 8 sessions Fee $8.00 

BODY BUILDING & VOLLEYBALL (Men) 
location: Clarkston Sr. High Gym and Weight Room 
Monday 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Star1s Oct. 2· Nov. 20 8 sessions 

VOLLEYBALL 
7. 9 Gr. Girls Mon. 3:30 - 5:00 p.m. 
7 - 9 Gr .. Boys Mon. 5:00 - 6:00 p.m, 

10- 12 Gr . Boys Sat. 9:00 - 10:00 a.m. 
10-12Gr.Girls Sat. 10:00-11:00a.m. 

Fee $8.00 

Clarkston Jr. High Gym 
Clarkston Jr. High Gym 
Clarkston Sr. High Gym 
Clarkston Sr. High Gym 
Clarkston Sr. High Gym 

5 Sessions Fee $2.00 
10-12Gr.Coed Sat. 11:00-noon 
Starts Mon. Oct. 2 - Oct. 30 
Starts Sat. Oct. 7 - Nov. 25 8 Sessions Fee $3.00 

FOLK-GUITAR LESSONS (Begl!'mer & Advanced Beg.) 
location: Clarkston Sr. High Chorus Room Wednesday 7:00·9:00 p.m. 
Starts Oct. 11 - Nov. ~ 5 6 sessions Fee $15.00 

PIONEER CLUB (Senior Cltlz .... ) 
Alr~dy In progress - meets year around Loca'I~)R: Township Hall 
Mee.ings:4.h Thursday of month - 12:30 potluck ~ifmer followed by 
business meeting. For more information call 623-41)30 or 623-0192 
New Members Welcome NO FEE 

BIKE CLUB 
location: Clarkston Senior High 
First and third Wednesdays of month 7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

. =r .. -

. /-

If~lchoQllis:c,t'fi~clC)$e~!i~lle¢:(I.v.se,of,. 1'1c1 .. ment, weather or. ~()!I~ay var;g-
. ..~.~c~ncelled...· '.' .' .: . 
qnd ~ees to f.\la·Park!! and RecreaHon 

. . Clarkston; Michlgan;before Saturday, 
. . . or; you mayreglster·a. the Indep~ndenC:e.Town~hip· 

ondRt:'Creation Office; DO. NOT REGISTER ATTH~ FI~ST .SES
SION OF THE· ACTIVITY. All activities must lie self.svstaining, so in 
the eV!lritthat an activity doesn't have enough participants signed 
up cit the end of'registration Peri"d, that activity will· be dropped 
and money refunded. It is for this reason that -it is. mest critlccil t9 
sign up for all.actiilities in advance. < 

Fo~ any·additiPnol-informofion on programs cdfl the Independence 
Township Parks & Recreation Department. 625-8223. DO NOT CALL 
THE SCI:IOOLS. 

• WANT~D: Highschool boys to cooch touch football and biddy basket
ball teoms. _Call Mr: Tim Doyle. 625-8223. 

CHESS CLUB 
, location: Township Hall First Thursday of each month 

Min. Age 13 NO FEE Starts Oct. 5 7:00 p,m. 

BALLET LESSONS 
Location: Second Floor Townst'lip Holl Saturdays 9:00 a.m. - noon 

5. 6 yr. olds 7 - 9 yr. olds -10·12 yr. olds . 
9:00 - 10:00 10:00·11 :00 11 :00 - 12:00 

Storts Sept. 30 - Nov. 18 8 sessions Fee $12.00 
Instructor is a member·of Detroit City Ballet Co. 

PHOTOGRAPHY PART 1 
. Location: Clarkston Sr. High Wednesday 7:00 p.m. ·9:00 p.m. 
StartsOct.4-Nov.15 7sess.ions. Fee$12.00 
Course will include camero cap.abilities. proper films, techniques of 
picture taking and developing. 

STORY''TELLING HOUR (Sponsored by Women's Club) 
Location: Township library 
Second ond Fourth Thursday of month 10: 15 . 11: 15 
All ready in progress· Fee 25~ 
Not.e: The fourth Thurs. in Nov. & Dec. will not meet due to holidoys 

TEEN COUNCIL 
locotion: Clarkston Senior High Starting Time: 7:00 p.m. 
First Wednesday of eoch month starting Oct. 4 
Teenagers.interested in forming an active council which will help 
jJljb!Lg!i!~lgp-ment."and org<!.~!i~!,,~-"Lyear. round recreational 
octivities for t",enagers. . ~~"7"'~"---"~"-' -.. 

STAMP CLUB 
Location: Calvary lutheran Church Sunday afternoons 3:00 p.m. 
Further information about the club may be obtained by calling Rev. 
Robert Walters 625-4820. 

GYMNASTICS & FLOOR EXERCISES (Girls) 
Location: Clarkston Jr. High Mondoy afternnons 4:00 - 6:00 p.m. 

3 - 6 Gr. 4:00 - 5:00 7 - 9 Gr. 5:00·6:00 . 
Starts: Oct. 2 - Oct. 30 5 sessions Fee $3.00 

DECOUPAGE OR MACARAME 
Location: Clarkston Sr. High Home Ec. Room 
Tuesday 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

13 - 18 yr olds 7:00 - 8:00 19 - over 
Starts Oct. 3 - Nov. 21 8 Sessions 

8:00 - 9:00 
Fee $10.00 

PADDLE BALL & HANDBALL LEAGUES 
\ocation: Waterford Hill Sauna 
3:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Week day to be announced. 
Starts first week in Oct. 5 sessions Fee $10.00 

HUNTER SAfETY TRAI",ING 
Location: Independence Township Hall 
Evenings - Date and Time to be announced 
12 - 16 years of age' . 

ART-START I, II 

Fee $3.00 

Saturday location: Clarkston Sr. High 
Starts Sat. Oct. 7 - Nov. 11 6 Sessions Fee $6.00 

I 4-5 year olds 10:00 a.m. II . 6-7 year olds 11 :00 a.m. 
Starts Oct. 4 Min. Age 13 NO FEE' 

~-------------------------------------------------------------APPLICATION· FORM 

Please enroll: ------""!"'"~-:-:~-....;..------------~-:-:--------------...",,..-----------last Name Address Phone 

1._--------:::~~-+,~-,~~+-------:-~----+--~--First Name Age . Grade Activity Fee 

2·------------~~~.~!~N~a~m~e~-+'~A~g~e~·~'r;G~r~a~d~e-.i1---------A~c~t~iV~ity~---------~-----F-e-e-----

3·-----------=FI~rs~t~N~a-m-e-~'~·-A7g-e--·il~G-r-a~d-e+'------~~--~A~ct~iV7ity~----------~~----~F~e-e----
Total Registration Fee Due: $ """''--_____ ..,,-_____ _ 

NOTE: I will assume all respansibilityfor ------------------------
while enrolled In the activities sponsored by the Parks & Recreation Dept. of Independence Township. The Parks 
& ~ecreation Dept., Independence Township, and the Parks & Recreation Director and his staff are not respansl
ble for any Iniurles which may occur while participating in or travellng·to or from.(myof the activities. In th~ 
event of an Inlury, permission Is also granted to' see '0 It tl:lat proper first old and medical attention Is glvan . 

Signature . Date -----------
(Make all checks payable to the Independence Parks & Rec. Dept.) 

90 N. Main St.'- Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

• Re~lJds will not bemad~ ~~I~SS"th~ Piltf(sand RecreatlorrPfflce is . 
notified of cOrt!:8l1atlonpriorto.t.he first· of the actiVity. 
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Independence ,Township 'win appeal 
the Water-ford Hill C~tlnt~ Club ~()n.mg, 
decision hapded' down by Oakland 
County Circuit Court, and review its 
zoning ordinance in regard to - uses 
permitted on the property. 

Judge James ThorbUrn last' week 
rendered a decision allowingdeveloper-
William Gershenson to proceed with 
construction of a shopping center and 
apartments on the golf course. 

The Judge reportedly hinged his 
fmdings on inadequacies in the zoning 
ordinance and stipulated tha~ should the 
property be rezoned to permit operation 
of a private golf club as oppos~d to a 
public club he would reopen the case. He 
said the ordinance at present as it applies 
to the property is "confiscatory and 
void." 

The "unusualness" of the decision 
drew the criticism of several Waterford 
Hill residents present at Tuesday night's 
Board meeting. It was decided to publish 
the Judge's fmdings in full next week in 
the Clarkston News. 
, Zoning to permit construction of a 

K-Mart, granted by a previous Township 
Board, was overturned in a vote of 

Oems to 'dance, 
Independence Township party 

members will host their armual fund 
raising dance at 8 p.m. Saturday, October 
14 at Mount Holly Ski Lodge. Candidates 
have been invited to appear. 

refeieiduln,about, a'ye~.rand a hall- ago. 
Suit was~\lbsequent1y brought against the 
Towns1!!P:' " . 

Supervisor Gary.StonerocK, in response 
to a question from the floor, said the case 
had already cost the Township about 
$2o.,o.o.().· in legal fees, and an appeal 
would' probably cost $30.0.0 to $50.0.0.' 
more. 

In other business the Board set a 
special meeting for 9 a.m. October 21 to 
~eview cemetery operation and rates. It 
will work out policy jn regard, to 
Water Department operation in an 
executive session to follow. 

Water systetn users objecting to the 
loss of $33,0.0.0. from water system 
funds - money 'used to. partially fund a 
water and sewer survey in the 
Township - were present with petitions 

. containing 395 signatUres •. The petitions 
asked ,for an accounting by the Water 
Department. 

Stonerock pointed out that it is 
possible the $33,0.0.0. could be recouped if 
bonds were ever sold to finance 
expansion ohhe system. 

The problem of street name 
,duplication will be considered by the 
Board at its October 17 meeting. Trustee 
Keith Humbert reported 4 Hillcrests, 2 
Independences, 2 Sunnysides and 2 
Columbias among many other 
duplications in the Township. He said 
records show that Lakeview and 
Woodhull subdivisions is really Ennismore 
and that Waldon in Clarkston is' still 
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Need A Band? 
~\\\\I."I~ 

.~-~ 
"THE NEW HORIZON" 

WILL SUIT YOUR NEED 
* Wedding Receptions, Dances, You name it

"THE ~EWHORIZON" can play it!~ ~UI~tv 
* Call Managers - Mr. & Mrs. Brian Agar 

b.j!tS-::lIH~:1j ., " 

-'. 
Where does the real estate' broker's profession come from? It is really 
the outgrowth of a very old idea, one that we can trace as far back as 
English common law. Today's broker is the descendant of ~ .trust 
agency known back in the days of jolly old England as ~he bail1ff or 
steward. The steward in the Qld days was a man appomted by the 
pnncipal to take care of such business. affairs ~s buying, se1lin~ and 
money management in general. Today m Amenca -brokerage tnes to 
keep up the tradition of the wise and trusted employee. 

You'll find the staff at BOB :WHITE REAL ES~ATE, 5856 S'.Main S~., 
625-5821 not only wise and trustworthy, bu~ also expenen~ed m 
meeting your real estate needs with personal mterest. HandlIng all 
forms of real estate including cortu.nerpia1 property,.rawacreage and
parcels ofland, we invite·You to call us fast with your listing. We will 
appraise your property and ai~ yOU in selling it for full market valu.e. 
Open:~~~; Mon.-ThUrs.,; 9.;.6;Fn, ~,at.; 12 .. 5, Sun. 
, ' .' , . '". ' .,. . ':;!l~.~r~~¥f;· ': ~ 

, .. ,. .) 

:~J~~~W~()1>~~M~d .. to 
.' .,PQ~AUv.·"" '. 

" , 

, " on~side near beer 
Lake sirld they .didn't want thelrstieet 
name changed, even if there were other' 
Hillsides. 

,. ~tik~~dati()n ' fQr 
the Sunoco,statiOnilt Bluegrass and M-I5.' 
Board members noted it was beautifully 
landscaped and well kept. , ' , 

Independence Township's new gas 
station ordinance will go into effect next 
month. Several sites throughout the 

" It was reported that ~he fust contract 
ratification 'is near between Township 
employees and the Board. Agreements are 
expected Friday. 

CUltDm-Built 
GARAGES 

SEE OUR . 

LARGE 

KITCHEN 

DISPLAY 

t~iirr .~~" 
~:..,~.~~ 

* Porches 
* Carports 
* Concrete 

* Dormers' 
*.Awnings 
* Asphalt 

G.M.& ELLI" * BUILDING 
* MODERNIZING 

Since 1945 
Quaiity Work 

at 
Call 332-2671 &aIl332-1211 

Lowest Prices 115 N. Saginaw 

Open Gvenin g:J 
HOURS: 

Monday - Friday: 9-7 
Saturday: 8-2 

Billie ~ Beau!,! Salon 
8575 SASHABAW 

Hot and Cold Sandwiches 
Kowalski Polish Hot Dogs - Special 

this week 
All Occasion-Cakes 

Homemade 
Breads 

For Treats Give 
Our Bakery Cookies 

and 
, Halloween Cupcakes 

We Carry Health Foods and All 
Kinds of Gourmet Goodiesl 

Pontiac 

Christine and 'Zigg·.I[ii~
"'DeUcatessen. ' 



) 
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By Craig Moore 
Clarkston's Varsity football Wolves 

were disappointed iil their fust league 
effort Friday" September 29, as the 
Wolves were shut out 8'() by Bloomfield 

.~. ' ....... ~~ 

Brinker's' 
\' FOR ALL 
YOUR ?LUMBING NEEDS 

* Rain Bird Sprinklers 
*Hot Water Heaters 

* Hot Water Boilers 
* Bathroom fixtures 

'* Faucets Softners 
*. De· Humidifiers 

* Water Pumps 

* Iron Filters 

* Disposals 

Brinker's 
.. Plu",ling - Heating 

4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
, DRAYTON PLAINS 

OR 3-2121 

Hills Andover's Barons. ' 
Clarkston's • every offensive attempt 

was stifled by 'the "strong . Andover 
defense. The Wolves advanced 105 yards 
passing with quarterback Greg Swanson 
completiilg 12 of. 21 passes and 65 yards 
rushing, but the closest Clarkston came to 
the goalliile at any· time iil the game was 
the Andover 18 yard liile. 

Bloomfield Hills' only touchdown 
came late iil the second quarter. Andover 
took possession of the ball, with about 
three and a half minutes remaiiling in the 
first half. After aSS yard drive to the 
Clarkston 1 yard liile, the Andover 
quarterback Dave Binkley kept the ball 

and ran the needed yard. The 2 poiilt 
conversion pass from Binkley to Tom 
Haynes was complete and the Barons led 
8'(). ' 

Late in the third quarter, Andover 
again threatened on the Clarkston 4 yard 
liile, but the Wolves' defense kept the 
Barons under control. 

The Andover defense simply outlasted 
the Clarkston offense. ' 

The loss leaves Clarkston with a 0-1 
league record and a 1-2 tally overall. ' 

Friday, October ~, Clarkston's Wolves 
make an effort to even their league record 
with a win over the Waterford Kettering 
Captains. Game time is 8:00 p.~ on the 
Clarkston gridiron. ' 

__ es 
. 'linlilatecl \ .' 

Wednesday· night' Clarkston's 
Wolverines won their second game 
without a loss by defeatiilg-East Hills 
Junior rugh School 12-8. 

Leading the Wolverines offensive 
attack was Mike Fahrner, who scored 
both touchdowns and accumulated 150 
yards in 17 carries. 

Ron Haggadone' added 50 yards in 8 
carries and Tim Westover gained 46 yards 
in 8 carries to further Clarkston's winning 
cause. 

. Defensively, the Wolverines again 
showed strength. After a long East Hills 
drive late in the fourth quarter, 
Clarkston's defense held on the four yard 
liile with less than one minute left in the 
game. 

Receiving special recognitiol) 
defensively were Kelvin Perkins, Scott 
Searight and Gil McCallum. Perkins made 
the tackle on the four yard liile that 
stopped East Hills from scoring late in the 
game. 

Scott Searight and Gil McCallum both 
made many solo tackles with McCallum 
also intercepting an East Hill pass. 

Clarkston Junior High is preparing for 
next week's game against Crary Junior 
High School. The game is Wednesday, 
October 4 at 7 :00 p.m. at the Clarkston 
High School field. 

Three victories 

Photo by Bob Tilley • • • 
Dave Whitehead (21) finds a hole in the Andover Imes Friday WIth 

The Independence Township Chiefs 
invaded the Walled Lake Western High 
School field Sunday to play the Walled 
Lake Eagles. The Chiefs, won all three 
games handily. The freshmen won 33'(); 
N won 21-0; and the Varsity won 32'(). 

Steve Ogans (72) providing fo/lowup support. Andover defeated the 
This is the first time in the short 

history of the Chiefs' 3-unit football team 
that all three teams have won. Wolves 8-0. 

recipients of OU scholarships 
Next Sunday, October 8, the Chiefs 

journey to Lamphere High School to play 
the Madison Heights Spartans. The next 
home game will be Saturday evening, 
October 21 at 6 p.rn. against the Troy 
Panthers. Two Clarkston High School graduates 

have been awarded prestigious Student 
Life Scholarship Awards at Oakland 
University for the 1972-73 academic 
year. 

They are Kirk Peters, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Peters, 6396 Church, and 
Gary White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
J. White, 9689 Pine Knob. 

The Student Life Scholarships are new 
awards at OU this year and they are based 
on a student's academic record and on 
contnbutions to student life. . 

honors. He maintained a 3.5 average and 
graduated 31st in a. class of 400. 

SHAD ELECTRONICS SERVICE CO. 
* T.V. Color and B.W. 
* Auto Radio and Tape 
* Antennas installed 

SPECIAL-VHF/UHF Rotor-Tenna $100 inst. 
VHF/UHF w/o Rotor $50. inst. 

While in high school Peters was a C II 627 2127 
member of the ecology and drama clubs, a:· 
a member of the choir, and he was in the '-__________________________ ---1 

high school journalism club. 
White was a member of the National 

Honor Society and winner of basketball There's nothing 
quite like it! . 

Cu,.tom :Jloor Covering 
5930 M-15 625-2100 CLARKSTON 

Hours: 

*Carpeting 

*Inlaid Linoleum 

*Custom Made 
Formica Tops 

*Wall Paper' 

Weekdays 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
S~turdays 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

I.~ 

Snowmobiles are still pretty much the same. 
The beautiful dIHerence ... Sklroule. 

skirDUle 
tII!!I!I 

BOB CLARK & SONS 
9757 Dixie Hwy. at Davisburg Rd. 

~"ClarkstOn 

-..... 
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MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335-9204 

: . IAN LEE CRAFT SHOPPE 
.. 5559 Sashabaw.. . 625·8179 

. DEER LAKE LUMBER 
. 7110 Dixie 625-4921 

. THE POPMAN 
7656 Ortonville Rd. 625·8444 

f HOWE'S' LANES 
6697 Dixie Hwy. 625·5011 

BOB ·WHITE REAL' ESTATE 
5856 S. Main 625-5821 

~ CLARKSTON AREA ~AYC'EES 
Best of luck, 1972 Season 

CLARKSTON MOTOR SPORTS 
71700'ixie 625·2811 

.w., KETTERING VS. CLARKSTON 
HOME 

1972· CLARKSTON SCHEDULE 
VARSITY 
Sept. l5-0xford - Horre 

Sept. 22-Holly - Away -Sept. 29-Andover - Away 

Oct. 6-W. Kettering - Home 

Oct. l3-Clarenceville - Away 

.oct. 20-W. Bloomfield - Home 

Oct. 27-Milford - Away 

Nov. 3-Rochester Adams - Away 

Nov. 10-Avondale - Home 

MAIN STREET AMTI,QUES ... 
21 N. Main 625·3'22' '. 

SHERLOCK HOMES, LTD . 
3650 Dixie Hwy., Drayton 673-7880 

JACK W. HAUPT PONTIAC 
N. Main 625-5500 

HUTTENLOCHER, KERNS 
& NORVELL ~!~~i:'\~~;~;ioo 

HALUIAN APOTHECARY· 
4 S. Main 625-1700 

HAHN ~CHRYSLER·PLYMOUTH 
6673 Dixie 625·2635 

KING'S' INSURANCE 
23 S. Main . 625-2651 

JR. VARSITY 
Sept. l6-0xford - Away 

Sept. 2l-Holly - Home 

Oct. 3-Andover - Home 

Oct.l0-W. Kettering - Away 

Oct. 17-Clarenceville - Home 

Oct. 24-W. Bloomfield - Away 

Oct. 3l-Milford - Home 

Nov. 9 -Rochester Adams - Home 

PATRICIA'S BEAUTY SHOP 
'j:, I . 

14 S. Main 625·5440 

. THE NICKELODEON Party Shop 
10081 Ortonville Rd. 625-4809 

STANDARD OIL AGENT 
Leonard H. Smith 6536 Northview 625-3656 

TALLY H~ RESTAURANT 
6726 Dixie 625-5370 

SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 
64 S. Main 673-3619 

TOM RADEMACHER Oldsmobile.· Chevrolet 

U.S. 10 & M·15 . . 

CUSTOM FLOOR COVERING . 
.',/' 625·2100 5930 M·15 

MCGILL & SON healigauilding 
o 6505 Church 625·3111 
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MeetiPg called to Qrdel'hy:PreSident Johnston. 

Roll: Present - Auten, B~ger, Weiss,Wilford. Absent - Jones, Tower. 

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved ascurrected. 

).1r. Gordon Smith from the Pontiac Chapter No. 1-6 of the DiS!!bled American ' 

Veterans was present to inquire of the Council. why the request for a permit to 

solicit funds in the ClarkstoJl area by the DAV was denied at the last meeting. 

President Johnston stated that the Council had been told that these fimds would be . 

returned to Pontiac, and not remain locat Ivtr., Smith replied that all Veterans 

orgaruzations' funds go to surro~ding areas, not just to local areas. It was statlld 

that there had apparently been a misunderstanding, and that the DAV waswelconie 

to apply for such a perrni! in the future. . . 

Trustee Weiss gave a report Jrom the Sewer Committee. He said that they had 

met with Mr. Leuders from Oakland County last week, and that Mr. Leuders stated 

that the entire Village Sewer System was going under review as to depth of the 

sewer lines. This was prompted by the problem that four homes on Middle Lake 

Rd. would occur at present. No specific starting date for the sewer construction was 

set. Trustee Weiss also stated that Mr. Hagen's lead location was settled, and that 

Mr: Reekwald's case on the alley at the rear of his office was defaulted, due to a 

missed court date. 
Trustee Basinger gave a report from the Planning Committee. She had checked 

with Mr. Banycky, Village Attorney, on the easement exchanges between Mr. 

Milzow and the Village. Mr. Banycky was going to check with Mr. Mandel, Mr. 

Milzow's attorney, on this. She also aSked Mr. Banycky about the Village adopting 

the new building fees recently passed by Independence Township. Mr. Banycky 

stated that the Village should adopt a new ordinance to cover this, repealing the 

present Ordinance No. 65 that dealt with the present fees. 

Trustee Basinger further stated that she felt that Mr. Milzow should put some 

wells around some of the trees at the rear of his newoffice·building on S. Main St. 

Trustee Wilford questioned possible damage to Village -trees there. A discussion 

followed, with Mr. Milzow stating that he's working on the problem. He also 

mentioned that he would like about equal square footage on the easement 

exchanges that are being worked on. Trustee Basinger discussed his fencing around 

his apartments on Surrey Lane. Mr. Milzow replied that he had checked with the 

adjoining neighbors and had put up the kind of fencing that each ofthem had 

wanted. . 

Mr. Kilroy, Village Planner, suggested to the Council at a ~ecent Planning 

Meeting that the Council form a Planning Commiss.ion for the Village, consisting of 

7 to 9 members. 
President Johnston read Ordinance No. 65 to the Council members regarding 

the building fees. A discussion followed. 
Moved by Wilford to adopt the following Ordinance: 

The Village of Clarkston ordains that the Independence Township Building 

,Code, being Ordinances Nos. 5,9 and 24 and any amendments thereto, be and the 

same is hereby adopted by reference and shall be Ordinance No. 68 Village of 

Clarkston Building Code. 
Printed copies of the Code are available for inspection by and distribution to 

the public at all times by the Clerk for the Village of Clarkston, 25 South Main 

Street, Clarkston, Michigan. 
The purpose of said code is to establish regulations in regards to building 

construction in the Village of Clarkston. 

All Ordinances or parts of ordinances to conflict with the aforesaid Building 

Code, including Ordinance No. 65, are hereby repealed to the extent that it is . 

nec.essary to give this Ordinance full force and effect. This Ordinance shall become 

effective on October 20,1972. 
This Ordinance will be published in th!;} Oakland Press on Sept. 30, 1972. 

Seconded by Auten. Motion carried unanimously. 

President Johnston m~ntioned the problem with private individuals using Kieft 

Engineering services, and the Village reviewing plans and also using Kieft 

Engineering. He had talked with Mr. Kieft, who had concurred that this could 

posSlbly be a conflict and that it would be easier for Kieft Engineering if the Village 

would use an alternate engineer on situations like this. President Johnston said that 

he has talked with another engineering fum and that they are studying his request 

about them being,a possible alternate Village Engineer. 

Mr. Milzow was present to request Site Plan Approval for his new apartments 

adjacent to his present Surrey Lane apartments. He said that he had met with Mr. 

Kilroy that morning about the Planner's recommendations on the parcel, and had 

come up with a revised Site Plan that met with these recommendations. A 

discussion. followed. It was noted that the driveway entering the ne}\' apartments 

will now be 32 feet in width to accommodate emergency vehicles. Water retention 

basins were also discussed. Mr. Milzow had agreed to pay the new building fees and 

inspection rates. for this parceL He wanted the Site Plan and Building Permit 

approval tonight, since dates with Consumer Power Co. and Detroit Edison 

necessitated his starting construction a~on as possible. President Johnston 

wanted another engineering fum to review it before any decision is made. A 

discussion followed. Trustee Wilford said that the Council has got to be careful 

about approving plans for buildings that we'll all have to live with in the future. 

Trustee Auten said that he felt that the Site Plan doesn't need any major changes, 

since the apartment buildings were going to be similar to those presently on Surrey 

Lane. 
Moved by Weiss to issue Mr. Milzow a building permit for his new apartments 

adjacent to Surrey Lane, subject to reyiew of the plans by an alternate engirieer, 

and that Mr. Milzow will make any changes that this engineer might recommend. 

Seconded by Auten: Roll: Ayes - Auten, Wei~s. Nays _ Wilford. Abstain -, 

Basinger. Motion carried. 
Sewer Correspondence for the Village from Oakland County was read and 

discussed. . 

Mr. Reekwald was present to inquire about the meeting last week with Mr. 

Leuders about so~e sewer issues. He was told that Mr. 'Leuders had informed the 

Couticil that his case had been defaulted due to a missed court date. Mr. Reekwald 

wanted to know why the C()unty had changed the platts for the alley at the rear of 

his offi~e, and what the expense to the Village taxpayers would be for the new 

1 " p'1an •. lie ,vyas~014 to, get in touch with 'the County for any figures on this, as they 

.. are our . . fot 8.ewers, and formulate any or changes ~~mselves. 

. '. m()yedthatthe ' motion be passed: 

'Co.uncilts . with the UI1I91liU 

", '.I;.h:· . .,';' 

. ~~J~: Ritte~' 

-Steve' . Eiu:1FortU):.: ",~,T. Powe 

S~~a Johnson 
Sandra Long 
Jerry Leroux 

, Rich~4 McKibben Delmar DarJing , 

Edwlll Hale William Verneau 

K. Daney Hehnut Maier 

Welcome'back old friends. 
'R. F. Patratca 
Thomas Higginbothaffl 
John Walker Cl\ester English 

EdJl.il. Bliss 

DECOUPAGE SUPPUES ARTISTS' SUPPLIES 

PAPIER-TOLE . 
TRANSFER 

PRINTS 

BEADS FOR JEWELRY MAKING 

5559 Sashabaw Road, Clarkston 625-8179. 

.* Classes given in all areas of artistry. 

* Teen classes on Saturdays 
* Adult classes . 

(senior citizens 10% discount). 

VIRGINIABEECKMAN and JAN DANIELSON 
Houn 9:30 - 5:00 
Open Thurs. Eve. 'til 9 

625-8179 

Our Showroom is Full of Little Surprises 

Jlefuitr ~eprodudinns 

~td-" anners . 
(firandfat~tr GIIotlts 

(l)iI ~amps 
Early American Fine Quality 

Country Maple and Pine Furniture 

~ 
HOUSE OF MAPLE 

6605 Dixie Highway (Near M-15), Clarkstonl6 

Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri, 9:30-9:00 
Tues.-Sat.~ 9:30-6:00 

the best interests of the Village because .construction of the original building was 

proceeding daily on Lot No. 72 while the Coun,cil met o~ly bi.monthly, I move that 

the Village pay $100 to Architect Francis Bartlett f()r his services in redesignfug'the 

building for Lot 72. ' . 

Seconded by Weiss. Roll: Auten, abstain; Basinger, aye; Weiss, aye; Wilford, 

aye. Motion carried. ' . . 

Trustee Auten discussed the extra police coverage needed for home football 

&!l1l1es and other events, and that this might go over. the budget, since new auxiliary 

policemen will have to be hired. He will check on.estimated-costs that this might 

entail. 
The Council discussed the possibilio/0f V'acating and selling the present Village 

Hall ~omeday. The PQss.bility of a new building With more adequate storag~' space 

.~d better usage was also discusSed. Gettingsonte' tentative pians for this will be 

.looked into. ' . '. ,,: .' . .' _ 

, Meeting called adjl~l1tl~C;}4J~y',.e~€~siq,e~ 
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Faulty Vision' 
About one young athlete in 

five is handicapped by faulty 
vision that has not been cor
rected, according to a Mid
western optometrist. Part of 
the problem is a sort of ath
letic vanity; football players 
don't want to look like book
worms. 

But once their eyesight has 
been corrected, both profes
sional and amateur athletes 
realize the price they've been 
paying for the neglect of vi
sion problems. For instance, 
ball pla~):S improve both bat
ting and "fielding skills. 

In a study of 135 Boston 
Red Sox prospects, 10 need~d 
visual training, 13 needed VIS
ual corteCtions, and six need
ed new'eyeglass prescriptions, 
says Dr. William E. Swigert~ 
Jr .. of Columbus, Ohio. 

One outfielder increased his 
batting average from .192 to 
.371 within a year of being fit
ted with proper glasses. An
other boosted his average from 
.247 to .270 within a few 
weeks. 

"Every sports enthusiast 
should have a professional eye 
examination at regular inter
vals to detect and correct any 
visi~n problems that may hin
der the enjoyment and success 
of the sport," Dr. Swigert said. 

The ability to see clearly at 
a distance is important to a~ 
athlete, he noted, but it isn't 
the only visum 'skill he needs. 
Every sport demands good 
depth perception, . and . t~e 
ability to judge space and dIS
tance relationships. Some, like 
tennis and golf, also demand 
fast and accurate hand-eye co~ 
ordination, and a wide field 
of vision. 

~aIIm.an;s 

~pot~etaru 

Clarkston. High School's· Varsity Cross Country team, capable of 
running three miles in 16 to 18 minutes, lines up for a practice start. 
From left are Jeff Mcilrath, Bryan Carlson, John Hitchcock, Mike 
Crosby, Howard Phelps, Pat Humphreys, Gary Mason, T.hor Olafsson 

FIRE INSURANCE 
ISN" ENDUIH! 

Your home and belongings 
face many hazards that 
even "fi.re and extended 
coverage"won't cover. But 
a State Farm Homeowners 
Policy with I nflation Cover
age provides complete pro
tection ... even covers 
you in case of lawsuits. See 
me today about a State 
Farm Homeown- ---.... 

and Gerrv Adams. 

ers Policy that fits 
your needs. 

INSURANCE 
e 

Bob Jones 
3 E. Washington 625-4712 

Clarkston, Mich~ 

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY 
HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS 

The Cross Country Reserve has something new to think. about these 
days. Janet Baker, foreground, is one of four girls who have gone out 
for the previously all-male sport. From left are Bill Ronqo, ~d Frick, 
Mike Foote, Paul Brown, John Reichert and StCYefhilpott --------------------------------

By Roger Zander 
The Clarkston cross country team 

defeated Waterford Kettering in a dual 
league meet on September 26 at 
Clarkston. The Wolves evened their dual 
meet record of 2-2 with the victory and 
also evened their league record of 1-1. 

Finishing first against Kettering was 
Thor Olafsson with Gerry Adams a close 
second and Mike Crosby third. In that 
meet Clarkston took the first seven places 
with Kettering taking eighth through 
twelfth. 

Early in the season at the West 
Bloomfield Invitational, Clarkston 

. fmished eleventh out of twenty-two 
teams. At the Holly Invitational the 
Wolves finished seventh out of sixteen, 
teams. 

The members of the cross country 
team are listed here according to their 
class. 

Seniors: Mike Foote, Pat Humphreys, . 
Thor Olaffson, Steve Philpott, John 
Reichert. 

Juniors: Gerry Adams, Bryan Carlsen, 
Mike Crosby, Mark Harris, John 
Hitchcock, Gary Mason, Howard Phelps, 
Bill Rondo. 

Sophomores: Paul Brown, Ed Frick, 
Jeff McIlrath. 

NOTICE 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
AMENDMENT TO SEC. 505 

A special meeting of the Board of Independence Township was held o'n 
September 27, 1972. A motion was made by Gary Stonerock, 
supported by Keith Humbert to adopt an amendment to Section 505 of 
the Independence Twp. Building Code. Ayes: Glennie, Humbert, 
Stonerock. Absent: Johnson, Bullen. Motion passed. Following is the 
amendment: 

This section is adopted with the understanding that this building code may not 
be entirely applicable in all situations, and further with the understanding that the 
application of this building code in some instances may be impossible. In those 
instances where application of the code is impossible, or practical difficulties are 
such that the application of the code becomes unreasonable, or unnecessary 
hardship would result in carrying out the provisions of the code, appeal from the 
provisions hereof may be had to a five (5) man Board of Appeals. Said Board of 
Appeals shall consider appeals from the decisions of the officials charged with the 
enforcement of this code, and further said Board of Appeals may consider variances 
or exceptions from this code. Said Board of Appeals shall operate in accordance 
with Section 4 of Act 185 of the Public Acts of the State of Michigan for 1943. 
Said Boardsh~ consist of the Township Building Inspector, and four other 
members from construction related trades, no two of which shall be from the same 
trade. Said members, other than the Building Inspector, shall be appointed by the 
Board, two for· two year terms, and two ·for three year terms, with the fIrst 
appointments being for one, two, three and four year terms so that all subsequent 
appointments will be staggered. 

All appeals, and all requests for special exception or variance, shall be made 
upon forms proVided for that purpose by the Building Department. The Board of 
Appeals shall fIx a reasonable time for a hearing, and at the hearing any party may 
appear in person or by agent or attorney. In those instances where the Board of 
Appeals determines public notice to be advisable, the Board may require public 
notice and may adjourn said hearing from time to time to allow for said notice. 

In granting exceptions or variances the Board shall first consider the public 
right to a specific enforcement of the ordinance as written. The Board shall further 
determine that as it concerns a special exception or variance the following 
conditions are met: 

That special conditions and circuI!lstances exist which are peculiar to the 
structure or building involved and which are not applil.:abl~ to other structures or 
buildings in the same district; that the problem that exists"does not result from the 
actions of the applicant; that the granting of the exception of the variance will not 
confer upon the applicant any special privilege that is ordinarily deIlied, or that has 
been regularly denied, to other structures or buildings in the same district, or were 
applicable in other districts. 

The Township Board shall set such fees as are reasonably necessary to cover 
the cost to the Township of providing 'appeals hereunder, which fees shall be paid 
by the applicant at the time of ruing hereunder. 

Any member of the Board of Appeals n;:ay be recalled by a majority vote of 
the Township Board. ' 

Section 50S as it appeared prior to this amendment is repealed in its entirety. 
This amendment was passed by the Township Board on the 27th day cjf 

Septembe~, 1972. 
j. Edw~ Glennie : 1 • 



PO~CII-SALE: Moving, everything mQst 
go cheap.NQthirig over 25c. Household 
items, c1othlng.,lllisc. Thursday ~ntil ?, 
tOa.m~· 6p.m~ 9493 DixieHwy.ttt6-1c 

IRONRITE ,IRONER. ' Excellent 
condition, $35., 37 N.' Holcomb. 
625.1733.ttt6-1c 

, . ---------------,--------
PORCH SALE, 6380 Paramus St. Thurs., 
Fri., 9 a~m. to 1 p.m.ttt6-1p /' 

POTJ\TOES, ,starting 
... --,~--.... --' .30 and continuing, 

every' day ,until they are gone. 
'Approximately two weeks. Katahdin 

(white), Pontiac (red), Michigan Russets 
(Idaho). We dig and pick.up, your 
container. $1.~0 a bushel. Also squash,S 
kinds, $1.50 bushel; cabbage, $1.50 
bushel. From stoplight in Oxford, turn 
west to Coats, north on Coats to Granger , 
West, on . Granger one mile. Cleon 
Middleton, OA 8·3636.tttS.3c 

FiREWOOD FOR SALE. Will do tree' --------' ---------------_ 
triinming and removal. Light lrucking.. NO HUNTING SIGNS available at the 
~~ne ~~~740.tJ.!~~!c_______ ,Clarkston News,S S. Main St. 

CONTAINER-Grown evergreen and 
flowering shrubs for summer and fall 
planting. Large selection. Trees. Complete 
landscaping services. Noel·Arbor Farms, 
Rear of 7~ Park, Oxford. 628·2846. 
ttt47·tf 

'EARN WHILE you learn. Become' a 
beauty consultant in your area. Training 
provided. For appointment call 623·7421 
after 6 p.m. ttt44·tfc 

'GEORGE'S 
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING, 
, Wall WaShing , 

Excellent References and Results 
625-4067 6-511 

---------------
KEEP, carpet ,cleaning problems' 
small- Use Blue Lustre wall to wall. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. Bob's 
Hardware, 60 S. Main, Clarkston.ttt6.1c 
--------,-----------

WORKING GIRL looking for girl 
roommate to share new 2 bedroom apt. 
Clarkston area. 623.7306.ttt6-1c 

WANTED: Bundy clarinet. 39~0365 
after 3 p.m.tft6-1c 

INTERLAKESSALVAGE 
Auto and Truck Parts 

Cars wanted - Pay top $ 
Serving N. Oakland County 

free towing 
CEMENT WORK of all, kinds. 625·2227 625.4021 
Specializing in driveways and patios. _________ -' ____________ __ 
673·3157.ttt5-4c _______________ :... JUNK CARS, free tow. Will buy certain 
SIGNS AND TRUCK LETTERING, etc.'--models. 33~2148, 628·3942.ttt47·tfc 
Very reaSonable. 623-0033.ttt5.2p -----------------------

SAfE-T~EREMOV Ai--;~~epah. REAL ESTATE 
TIlmmlng. Free estImates. ____________________ _ 
334-8946.ttt4-4c -------------------- HURSFALL 

CHURCH RUMMAGE, 5401 Oak Park ------. ---------- CHAIN LINK FENCE installed and/or 
off Maybee Rd., Clarkston, Friday & CLEANING LADY Once every other repaired. Fast efficient service. Free 
Saturday, Oct. 6 and 7th, 9 to 5.ttt6·1c week, $14.00. 394-033~.ttt6·1c estimates. 674-3961.ttt29·tfc ' 

PRIME MATERIALS were used in the 
construction of this colonial home that 
combines suburban living with easy travel 
to work or shopping. A family home that 
offers 3 bedrooms, 1 * ceramic baths, a 
living room with frreplace, screened porch 
and an attached 1 car garage. Fruit trees 
shade the large yard. Walk to all schools, 
kindergarten through 12th grade. 
$42,900. 

DIG YOUR OWN pine trees. 3 ft. tall. 
$1.50 each. 10335 M·15, 3 miles north of 
Clarkston.ttt5·2p 

FOR SALE: Seasoned fIrewood. Tree 
removal, light hauling and odd jobs. 
625·2784.ttt4·tfc 

CONSTRUCTION HAY. Top quality. No 
rain. SOc bale. Grandma's Farm. 
625·3763.ttt4-8p 

-----------------~------
HORSE HAY - top quality. 60c bale. 
Grandma's Farm. 625·3763.ttt4·3p ---------------------
l·A TOP SOIL, black dirt, sand, gravel 
and stone. 62_5;2~~1.ttt3~tfc 

RELAX ,AND UNWIND with safe, 
effective GoTense tablets. Only 98c. Pine 
Knob Pharmacy.ttt5·2p 
---------,----~---------

FIGHT FATIGUE with Zippies, the great 
iron pill. Only $1.98. Pine Knob 
Pharmacy.ttt5·2p, 

---------~---------
WANTED: part time cleaning lady. 
Doctor's 'home. Clarkston area. Own 
transportation. Call days, 
6~9120.ttt6·1c 

------------------
ADVERTIS'U\lG SALES 

PERSON wANTED 
Must be' personable, neat 
and with advertising, sales 
and layout experience: 

,Writing talents an asset. 
Permanent position on 
weekly paper. 

Call 628·4801 
For Interview 

Fred Korte 
OXFORD LEADER 
or AD·VERTISER 

dh-tf 

AUTOMOTIVE 
1967 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille. 2 year 

REDUCE SAFE & FAST with Go Bese old Americans'a'ddle bied' stud. 5 bottom 
Tablets & E2Vap water pills. Pine Knob plow. 627.3619tft't6Jf~l: 
Pharmacy.ttt5-8p --------------

FOR SALE:; 1972 El Camaro. 
STAR DOG FOOD. Available at your 625·1935.ttt6-1p 
local dealer's, markets and feed ------------' ----------
stores.tttS·2p 1964 RJ\MBLER, needs battery, $60. 
------------------- 625-4176.ttt6·1p 

ESTATE SALE: blue hanging lamp, 
Colonial hide-a.bed, canopy bed, Lionel 
train, new carpeting, ice cream sets, 
wrought iron set. Wicker couch and chair, 
color TV. Stereo with TV, dressers, 
chests, dolls. No checks. 9137 Sally off 
Sashabaw, ,north of Clarkston 
road.ttt6.1p I 

NYLON CARPETING, 12 ft. wide, gold 
or green. Regular $5.50 sq. yd. Special 
price $3.95' sq. yd. Winglernire Furniture' 
Store, Holly. 

. ' 

9x12 HEAVY weight linoleum rugs. Only 

--,~--;:-~:-~--:7:-T.7J------

1971 LeMANS 9 passeJ}.ger station 
wagon. Air conditioned. '6254425-after 
5.ttt6·1p 

SEE ROY HASKINS at HalJpt Pontiac 
for both new and used car deals.ttt50tfc 

CLARKSTON AtrrO PARTS 
625·5171 6 North Main 

Open 9 to 9 
New and rebuilt auto parts 

25tfc 
---~----------~~~-------

GARAGE SALE .. 
$12.99 cash and carry. Winglemire GARAGE SALE, Friday and Saturday, 
Furniture Store, Holly. October 6.7, 10 to 5. Zimmer Upholstery 
-------------;:~- Shop, Martha St.~ downtown Holly. 

SINGER "DIAL-A·MATIC" zig' zag Sponsored by" Historical SOCiety. 
sewing machine. Embroiders, appliques, Sno-blower, furniture; glassware, rugs, 
buttonholes,etc. Late model, school toy~, new Christmas decoratiOns, 
trade in. Monthly payments or $59 cash. antIques, many more items.ttt6·1c 
NeVi machine guarantee. Universal Sewing ----------,-------------
Center, FE 4-0905.ttt6.1c GARAGE SALE: Children's clothing, 
_______ '_' _-"_____________ misc., Oct. 4.6, 5~15 Drayton Rd., 

TYPEWRITER RIBBON, adding machine Clarkston.ttt6-1,c , , 
tape. Clarkston News; 5 S.Main St. "----

GARAGE SALE Oct. 7 thru 14. 9' a.m: 
9383 GherryWOod. Clothes, Avon and 

ma(;,Ilinie.,' ' misc. ttt6.,l c 
. .' . 

ADDITIONS, Aluminum siding by Stan 
Diskey. Customized Siding Company, 21 
years experince. Licensed. 
625·1623.ttt l·tfc 

QUALITY TRIM & House Painting. Free 
estimates. 625·2330.tttSO·tfc 

ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM ranch with 
barn red aluminum siding. Living room 
with brick frreplace. Family styIe country 

A·J SERVICE. Basements, septic 
installation. Free 'dozing with 10 loads or 
more of fill. Call 625·3735.ttt23tfc " kitchen. Stove, refrigerator" and 
--'--------'-------------- dishwasher included. 1 * ceramic baths, 
FILL DIRT DELIVERED, Clarkston walkout family room, 3·car garage. 
Village' area. $1.25 per yard in 100 yard, Shaded, beautifully landscaped, acre lot. 
lots. Phone 625·2331.ttt32tfc , Walters Lake privileges. 

LEE BEARDSLEE Sand and Gravel. Also 
top soil, limestone, crushed stone and fill 
dirt. Radio dispatched. 
623·1338.ttt34-tfc 
------------------------

NORTH OAKLAND 
PAINTING & DECORATING 

Residential and Commercial 
Competent Craftsman 

Phone 627·3206 
. "3-tfc 

NEWLY DECORATED 3 BEDROOM 
brick ranch with large living room. 
Country style kitchen with dining area. 
Carpeted throughout. Full basement. 
Fenced back yard. Walk to all schools, 
kindergarten through 12th,' grade. 
Immediate possession. $27,400:',:-" r 

REMODELED 2 BEDROOM 2 story 
home. Carpeted' t9Joughout. 
Conveniently arranged Early American 
kitchen. Ceramic bath. Full basement. 

G.M. ANTENNA SERVICE. Installation Screened front porch. Walk to all schools. 
and repairs. Channel Master. Zenith, Immediate possession. $27,900. 
Antennacraft. Insurance work. ' 
SpeciaIlzing in coloi' antennas. Stationary BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! 7 room 
and Rot 0 ran ten n as. house. Full basement. 132'x220' lot. 
673.8040.ttt32.TFC Zoned multiple. $39,900. 

;~~-' ~~UNT;--;~~~AT;-~ HURSFALL 
BulldOZing, finish grading, back hoe Duane Hursfall, Realtor 
work. Sewers, water,septic fields. N\. lob 6 E. Church Street 
too small. Call any time, 674·18'12. Clarkston - 625·5700 
ttt32·TFC --, -------____ , __ 

LOSE WEIGHT the right way ~ith' 
Weigh·Rite. Call Priscilla Tincher,' 
651·0296 or Gladys Bates, 
ttt33·tfc 

, ----~-------------------
WILL BAUYSIT in my' home. Vicinity 
Sashabaw and Waldon Rd. 
391.2019.ttt6.3c 

FRESH 'FRUIT· 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES. Apples, 
pears, plums at O~kland Orchards, 
Oakland's finest fruit market. East 
Commerce Rd., 1 mile east of Milford. 
Now featuring pick.your-own Corland, 
Jonathans, DeliciOUS. Open daily 9 a.m.·6' 
p.m.ttt5·h: 

APPLES, pick your!lwn. Red and Yellow 
Delicious,., Jonatllari" Winesap,Kings. 
Newman Orchards,~ 9752 Rattalee Lake 

... :Rd.ttt6-5b .,' 

OPEN ti,OUSE 

Sunday 2.;5 

CUSTOM RANCH on IS0xl50 ft. 
wooded lot. Big kitchen, family room 
with fireplace, living room, large fmished 
recreation room and work shop. 3 or 4 
b~drooms, 2 full baths. Carpeting, built in 
appliances. Well bUilt home with many 
quality extras. Clarkston S~O'ols. By 
owner. $46,900. 625-4793. ttt4-tfc 

INTRODUCING 
Brandon Beautiful 

All' new acreage. ReSidential,· No. 1 
Restricted.· 2 acres;$8,?QO. Low. down 
payment. Phone 628·203~.ttt6-4c 

"'" ' 



, -. . .. ':: .... -",; ·r':· . ': :. .'",;:, .. ..' ." . 
Ja\lln4r.V:l!{o :Ptotti:;>p'lI,,¢Ilijdl:en~~$ulrlU1R at ... _.. . Th~ . fateofth~ .. foster. Road "fill'~ '.: owners. Yan~to e~sequipinent Said :Delbridge, "It lookS now like a 5 

,appar~tly wil!:Ji~*i.9-~the hands of the-fas:cOccurr~ .~~~l\~FJ.ldsthatPart of :tolOyear:op~rati~n.': .•.. . 
Township Zo~~~~ Qf~AppealS.: ·the;,unautho· ... ,:'lQij&@lwasi'dwhped.~. Towns\lip.offlCials 1D~ludiQ:g'Sllpervisor 
'~en Delbndge'fbulldmg inspector., said._.the~by someone.Qther:tlianhim.· ,G~ Stonerock, Attorn~y':; Richard 

towliship ordinimces' require that an Clark meanwhlle repc;»J1edly used the Campben, Delbridge, and Planner Larry 
openltion Sllcb.:as that piopo~d by Leon township temporary penDission to obtain Burkhart met ThurSday with Clark and 
Clark to fill a ravine about 200 feet deep Road Commission rights to use the land Saylor and representatives of the Oakland 
and ,1 ,p~ feet across must clear the local. I!S a fill for -anythingbui liquid material County He~th ~epartment and DPW to 

fOR RENT1n Ortonville, 
1 EaSt· of M-15 on Mill St. 2 
bedrooms,. . carpeting, drapes, air 
'conditioned, all majorapplicances. Call 

body. . or garbage. . ·see what action 18 to.be t*en. : 

H-O-U-S-E-F-O-R-'-RE--NT-.-F-uInish-' --ed-.-P-an-e-Ied . He also pointed out as did Frank The operation has alSo interested Clark is currently prohibited from 
waDs, lkoplace, gas heat, roc. room, one. Saylor, owner .of tho property, ihat Chuk Springfield Township officials on whose adding any more "fDl" to tho area untD 

627-3173.tttS-tfc 

large bedroom, garage, lake' privileges. has not purchased the land as he reported border the "fill" abuts. . . the zoning board of appeals meets. 
but holds a five-year lease on it. 

Phone 394-01OS.ttts~tfc . No date haS been set for the appeals' 
hearing. Delbridge said Clark's attorney is . ELIMINATE 
pr~paring the application for the board. 01 RT 

DRIVEWAYS BEAUTY 

NEW FURNISHED Apartment, all 
ytilitiespaid. No children or pets. 9740 
Dixie. 6254347.tti'l-tfc 

LOST· & FOUND 

He said property owners within 200 feet 
would be notified in time to attend the 
meeting. 

Neighbors in the area have been upset 
since last June when Clafk obtained 

LOS eali mal temporary permission from the township 
T: - 'co e kitten, 6 months old, to dJ.1mp tree stumps in a "hollow" on 

Main St. in Village. Thursday, Oct. 28. the property. The resulting "fill" which 
6_2_5-_56_1_8_~t!~~~----_-- has reportedly included items other than 

tree stumps has irked nearby property 

LOST: Irish Setter, male. Vicinity 
Andersonville Rd. 625-3629.ttt6-1c . 
------------------------ Springfield Oaks 

TROPICALS GALORE 
Tropical Fish and Supplies 

,Over 100 Varieties 
'6561 Transparent Drive 

Oarkston 625·3558 
16tfc 

Oakland County Parks and Recreation 
Commission will dedicate the new 
Springfield·.Oaks Golf Course Clubhouse 
at noon, Saturday, October 14. Open 
house from 1 to 3 p.m. will follow the 
dedication ceremony. The public is 
cordially invited. 

Springfield-Oaks 'GQ.lf Course is located 
at 12450 Anders6~ville Road, Davisburg, 
about three miles west· of the 1-75 and 
Davisburg Road intersection. 

ALASJ(AN MALEMUTE pups. Pure 
bred,silver and white, black and white. 
Long haired. No papers.· $35. 
627-3679.ttt6-1c ••••••••••••••• 

FREE : CLARKSTON : 
• 

PICK UP your "Complete Guide for • 
Every Bride" at the Clarkston News, 5 S. • 
Main, Clarkston. 625-3370. 
-------------- . 
GIFTS GALORE in our well stocked gift • 
department. . Free catalog for '73. • 
Winglemire Furniture Store, Holly. • 

"Bessie Foreman Estates" 
Subdivision 

New, exclusive, highly 
restricted, beautiful, three 
acre lots; wooded or 
cleared, horses 0 K, near 
1-75, some on black top 

• road. 

'.INSTRUCTION 
, ;, 

GUIT AR LESSONS 
625-4583.ttt5-6c 

• • 
$2.00 .• 

• -------------- . 
$12,995 to $14,995 

LOW.TERMS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
NOTICE 

.(1) 551·9331 
••••••••••••• 

------------------------
THOSE INTERESTED in a Clarkston 
Area Stamp Club are invited to meet at 
Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass 
on Sunday, Oct. 8, at 3 p.m. If enough 
younger collectors are interested a group 
for them may be posSlble. For 
information call Robert Walters, 
625-3163.ttt6-1c -------
HELEN'S HAIR STYLES now open at 
4615 Oak Vista off Sashabaw * mile 
from Maybee to right. Helen Hollerback, 
673-9854.ttt4-4c -----------

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
The tenn of the corporate fmn 

of L & K PROPERTIES, Inc., 18~ 
S. Main St, Clarkston, Michigan, is 
being terminated by dissolution. 

Creditors of said corporations, if 
any, may present claims at the 
corporate office, 18~ S. Main St, . 
Clarkston, Michigan on or before 
December lst, 1972. 

sf Lloyd G. Kirby 
President 

Order your Christmas cards at the. 
Clarkston News. See our large assortment. 
Stop i.n at the News, 5 S. Main St:, this 
week. We're looking forward to helping 50-3 

NOTICE"· 
The Independence Township BOARD OF APPEALS-- will 
meet on October 12, 1972 at 7:00 p.rn;, at 90 N. Main St., 
Clarkston, Michigan to hear CASE A-137, an appeal by' Paul 
Geer for property locatec:t at. end 'of Dvorak St. . 
Applicant seeks variance froIll Ordin;ance No. 51, Sec. ?, so 
to a1low construction of. residence WltJt frontage on a pnva~e 
easement.: : . 

$9.17 PER MONTH 

335·4660· 
29·12 PAVE·W AYI ASPHALT co. 

iA,. L.V ALEN:rINE 
Owner 

-OXFORD MINING co. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
• FILL DIRT • STONE 
• FILL SAND • ROAD GRAVEL 
• MASON SAND • CRUSHED STONE 
• TORPEDO • PEA PEBBLE 

* WHITE LIMESTONE 
.CUT FIE LD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

.,625-2331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

! 9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Township of Independence 

County of Oakland, State of Michigan 
Adopted: September 5, 1972 
Effective: November 3,1972 

TITLE: AN AMENDMENT TO INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP'S 
. ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 51 . 

THE BOARD OF INDEPENDENCE. T 0WNSHIP OF THE COUNTY 
OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN, ORDAINS: 

That the Zoning Ord-inance of Independence Township, Ordinance 
No. 51 and Zoning Map a part thereof is hereby amended as follows: 
TO WIT: 

Case No. 152. To rezone from A (Agricultural) to C-5 
: (Commercial Recr~ation) aIld is located in Section No. 23 and 
described as follows: 

T4N, R9E, Section 23, SE ~ of NW ~ except beg. at pt. dist. NO 
degrees: 00' 03" E 1335.22 ft. and N 89 degrees 51' 45" W 
576.22 ft. from cen. df sec., tho N 89 degrees 51' 45" W 495 ft, 
tho S 0 -degrees 08' 15" W 264 ft., tho S 89 degrees 51' 45" E 495 
ft., tho N 0 degrees 08' 15" E 264 ft. to beg. 37 acres 

_ Passed this 5th day of September, 1972 A.D. by the Independence 
Township Board. Ayes: Glennie,· Humbert, Stonerock. Absent: 
Stonerock, Bu11~11.~ . . . 

J. EdWin Glennie. . 

r:~: .,Sl~~~:l~~~"J?e~~e~~~ ~o~Ship._~ 
1 • , ' ", " .': :t' , '",,-
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Shifting 
and 

making 
do 

in the 

township 

offices 
An aborted remodeiing scheme, caused by TaNure to vote Tunds, leaves 
the main floor of the township hall in a temporary looking condition. 
Rosemary Howey waits on a customer. 

Sally Horsch and Ken Delbridge of the building dep3rtment confer in 
new quarters in the township hall basement. 

Tim Doyle, recreation director, takes an application for the fall 
recreation program in his offices at the Old Library. 

Future 

footballers 

Pass, Punt and Kick first, second 

and third place winners from all six 
age groups lined up following 

Saturday's contest to display their 
trophies. 


